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HU to Play Tanzania
•
1n Simulated UN

•

A delegation of 14 H oward University students and a faculty adviso r will represent · the United
Republic of Tanzania at the National Model Uni ted Nations (NMUN)
in New York April 13-1 8.
The NMUN, sponsored by the
National <;o llegi.a te Conference
Association, consists of 1200 stu dent deleg~tion s frorn 100 schools
across

the

country

representing

member r1ations of the UN.

The 1nodel is an educational ex perie n ce where the student detio:gates study the UN sys tem by . _par~1 c1pating in intensive simulation of
all aspect s oi United Nations
flro ce dure. This includes caucusing,
the introduction and passing of

'

•

•

•

re so lutions and the sett1ng up of
variou'· s commi ttees.
The H oward delegation (Tanzania) is r.ep resented on the Genefal
A ssembly, Security , Council. 1he
Conferer1ce of !he Law of the Sea
and the fn1ernat 1onal Monetary
f 'u nd. T h~re are a total of 50 African
and Third ~World nations being
represented . T w o other area
universities 'ialso invol}led in the
,\.1odel are c ·eo rgetown (China) and
Catholic (lan1aica) University.
The Tanzanian delegat ion will introduce resolutions condemning
South Africa 's apartheid policy and
that c ountry's involvement in
1'ngola. They will also introduce a
teso lulion calling for the restructuring of the UN Security Council to
do away with the veto power €1l •
1o yed exclusively by the big five
1>owers (Soviet Union, Uni ted
~ t a 1 es, Chi11a, Britain and Fran ce) .
Or1e of 1!1e 111ost important
resolutior1s 'introduced ·wil l be one
su prorting the New lnternati cJnal
Econon1ic ' Order which would
bring about a more equitable distri bution of the \Vorld 's wealth . Tan zania favored the resolution when
the UN adopted it last year_ Wilbert
C hagula , Tanzania's M inis ter · of
Econo rn ic- Affairs, stated that the
new o rder will creat e conditions of
exchange !hat -.yill ab olis h uneqJal
re lati ons h1Ps between rich and
poor nations anti will facilitate selfrelian! development among the
poorer nations.
Other i ss ues which the Tanzanian deiegatipn w1!\ take a posiiion
on are rneasure s beforf' the United
Nations to prevent intern at ional
terrofism . Since Tanzania 1s pre- ·
sently training guerilla liberation
figh ters for Rhodesia and So u th
Africa, there are 'expected to be
many challe nges from major co untries opposed to thi s r.e solut1on.
Th e So ut h African delegat i on,

wh ic h is repre se r1ted by Harvard
University, is specifically expected
10 challenge the reso !utior1.
According to Or . Michael
Nwanze. Faculty adviser to the
NMUN, since student delega1es
must vote on the resolL1tions exac tly as Tanzania did, t heir learning
process co1nes int o play when they
· mu st be able to s upp~oft their votes .
This require s that !hey lJnders!and
precisely why Tanzania votetl as it
did.
To prepare ior 1h1 s, the delegates
have done intense study ing, using a
12-page bibliograph y of the
economy, politics. foreign polic y
and general background of Tanzan ia. They have al so, accorcl ing l1J
Nwanze. bee11 br1efecl on the · 1ntr1c ate politicking and lobbying '
which goes 011 at the United Na tions .
Tl1e delega~.ior1 is co 1n1Jo ~ed ot
nine graduate ' cir1d 1hre~ u11dergraduate student s. They ar e Toyk rn
Akeju, Anna Andt•rso 11, Da11iel
Brantl ey, larnes Durican, ,Vita Jone'-.
Claudia Kelly, and Karnier1 Ko ffie - Lar T. Included al so are Vernor1 Letson, Leroy Rawl s, Deborah Sancle rs,
Reggie Simrno11s. Shirley Si nger .
Rory William s and Hilrni Yousul.
According to Or. Nwanze the
only problem \vb1ch the group 1s
experiencrf')g 1s a lack di "utf1c1ent
fund s to meet all of their ex;>enses
They are currently solic1t1ng iur1d"
from iaculty members and are ac.
cepting con !rj but1 ons.

Postor:: HUSA must ope rat e ''i 11
a cli ffercnt way ."

F low er s: Wants to ''re wnite' ' the
consti tution.

•

l\1ilcs: Wants immed iate cnrolln1ent '
increase in graduate and professional
scl1ools.

Brown : Wants to '' organizc stabalize
1
and uni t e the stu dent body.'

•

1

By Carla s·haw
An Advisory Board and ·ra sk
Force, made up of stude nt
representative s, faculty , and administrators, has beerr appointed by
Howard President James Cheek to
study, develop, and implernent a
plan for energy conservation at the
University, acc o rd ing to the President's office .
The Ad~isory Board will provide
policy adv ice to President Cheek
on enerRY conservation matters.

the fa~k Fvrce has been
a~s1gr1ed to develop arid coorclir1ate
1he energ)' C<lnst'rva1 1or1 program;
General ~rederic
Davison,
executive assistant to ()r C heek,
said, ''the adrnin 'strat i or1 wa11ts to
come to grtJ)S w11h the proble1n (of
encrg)' wa,.te) and Ir)' to 1ns!1tute
savings . We \VQnt to "ave as niuch
energy as !}O~s1blc arid also save
money."
.
(l!1ot John !>on, Chairman of the .f
·rask Force, explained that tf1 e goal
of the group is to co111e u.p with a¢J
program which will acl11eve 15%,

·._vhil e

~'

less energy cor1sumpt1on i~ the first
year a11d additional redu ttions in
subsequent )'ears. 1-fe ad!ded that
the Task Fcirce also plans to solicit
t1elpful 1nforn1ation iroin j he com munit)', make checks o n 1>rogress,
and find ways l o ed u c at~ the
1-loward com1nunity to a need for
th e c onse r vation program,
~
N\r Dav i son, <.tressi ng ~ thcit the
c ur1 serva ! 1on of energy 1s , a " comrnur1ily thing'' arid ,that ~veryone
mus! ··s hare' · in resolv1r1g tl1e problem. ma1nta1necl that student inpl1t
arid enforce·1nent of energy cor1serCont. o n page 3

By Venolil Rolle

By Venola Rolle
Hilltop News Editor

Hilltop NeWs Editor
Howard students w il l elect the
president
of
their
st udent
associati o n for the school year
1976-77 from a slate of four candidates eligible lo run for the office,
according to D emetria Robeitson,
new chairpt::rson of the Howard
U,nivers it y Student Associ ation
(HUSA) elections committee_
According to Robertson, the candidates
wh o were approved b y
the committee ,and auth clrized to
start th eir se parate cam·paigns this
past Wednesday at 8 a.m. are: Jud y
Flowers, a junior in t he College of
Liberal arts majoring 1n African
Studies; De nice Miles, also a junior
1n the College of Liberal Arts ,
majoring in Zoology; Luther Brown,
a jun ior in the College of liberal
Arts ,
majoring . in
Political
Economics and -. the incu mbent
President of Liberal Arts Student
Council; and Ste.ve Poston, a
graduating senior in the College . of
Liberal Arts \vith a double major in
Economics and Mathematics and
the incumbent Un derg ~aduate
Student Association (UGSA) cbordinat o r.
'' I propose to rewrite !he constitu ti on," said Flower s, who i~
presently the freshman .advisor for
the College of L\beral Arts. "T he
·1973-7 4 constitu lion is servi ng
presently and the wa y it is written
helj:>s student government remain
disunified,'' said Flower's.
She said that she will deal with
the issue of a 24-hour library and ·
secure, additional rooms so that
stu"dents may get a c han ce to '' get
in there and study."
FloWers added that if elected, she
intend s to form a research institute
to study all student concerns and
is$ues and study H.o ward's history.
She citep the area~ o~ busing service and com mun1ca·t1on between
the . student
body and
ad ministration officials as additional
conce rn s.
• on ·page 2
Cont.

With three more class days left
befor
the Howard community
goes t the polls to elect a ne\v Howard
iversity Student Association· (H SA) president, the re appears to be just as much chaos
now , as " there was at the beginning
of the elections process. over a
week- and-a half ago.
Few things are public knowledge,
except that fo u r candidates are runr1ing for HUSA presiderit,- election s
day has been set for April 14, and a
chai rman, at last, has been chosen,
although u-nconstitutionally, by Earl
Ferguson, the incumbent HUSA
president .
(According_ to HUSA's 1973-74
consitution, the 011e Ferguson
should be using since there has
been no other, the Policy Board
sho uld approve the chairman, after
that person has been selec ted by
the Undergraduate Stu dent As-.
soct ation (UGSA) coordina!or ,
President of HUSA , and the Gradu ate Student Assoc iat ion (GSA) coordinator.)
Demetria Robertson, a fresh1nan
in the College of Liberal Arts was
chos~n by Ferguson Monday of this
week to replace Wandel Hendrix , a
sen ior, also ir1 the .College of Liberal'
Arts, who was unable td fulfill her
ob ligations due to '' an emergency, "
as refJorted in la~t week's Hilltop (Friday, April 2)_ '
•
Repeat ed attempts by tl1e Hilltop
to secu re comple te data on the
candid11tes for HUSA, GSA trustees
arid UGSA trustees from Robertson,
w ere unsuccessful. As 1n most
cases she was given no other infor·
n1a!ion than the names of the perso ns recorded on their peti ti ons.
A ccording to Robertson, the only
p,erson who supplied her with a resume was HUSA candid ate Luther
Brown. Up until press time, additional info~ation on th e candiCont. on page 3
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•

Demonstration Calls for Jobs,.
Racial Justice on Capitol Steps

Norralignment

sel~cte d April

By Rosalyn G isl

Confab Begins·

The lights on Howard 's campus might be dimmed , now that admini stratio.n offic~als l1 av.e implcme.nted
a plan to cu t back on energy CQ!!Sumption. An Advisory Bo ard i s to prov~de policy advi ce to Pr es id e nt
Cheek on ene r gy conservati Qn , while a Ta sk F orce will develop an ~c oord1nate tl1e program.
'
.

Over 1,500 demonstrators mar.ched on the
capitol Saturday
calling ior ''economic arid racial
1ustice."
The Bicentenn ial Mar c h for Job s
protested ··1 he continuing high unemploym.ent and the intolerable
high ~ost of living," -said Sidney Von
Luther, president of the New York based National Coalition to Fight
lr1flation and Unemployment (NC FIU) , organizers of t~e rii arch .
According to Von Luther, NCFIU

Oernon strators cam e rrom 15
states, ·repres e nting irade ur1ion,
you th groups and reform organ.izat.ion s, to demand jobs. lower
prices a'nd aid t<J cities. A major demand of the d emons trat ors, wh ich
included Howard stu dent s, was
passage of th e ·Humphrey -Ha\'1kins
full e1nployment bill· (HR50), now
per1ding 1n Congress.

BALSA ·Holds 1st Pre-Law Confab
•

By Gail Scotton
The Black American Law Students
Association Inc . (BALSA) will incorpora te into their anr1ual conference the Fir st National Pre-law
Convention on April 13-18 at the
Sheraton- Park H ate( and Motor Inn
in Washington.
According to p·r ess relea ses,
BA LSA hopes this combined effort
Will help bridge the gap between
Law
students
and
pre-law
associa tions.
Wil liam Sco tt, Publi c Relations
D irector for both even ts, said
''Workshops will be held during the
Pre- Law Conventi on for !he undergraduate student as well as any
o th er interes!ed st u dents . Mean whi le, the program for law student s
will begin simul1aneously."
BALSA fee ls that it~ co nvention
will assist th ose applying to lav.•

s~hools and aid

in the selec tion ot a
school best suited to 1he1r needs.
According to Albert Wynn, Press
~Se c retary for BALSA , '' Black la\V
participants from across the coi.intry will discuss the study method s
in law • various careers. and will
conduct a question and ar1swer
period on where, when, and how
to apply to la\v school."
•
Wynn said two Black deans of
law schools at white universiti.es,
David Wilmot of Georgetown anQ
James Thomas of Yale, will be
aniong the keynote speak ers.
1
Regir1al Turtler, Co-c ha ir per so n
for the convention. said·. ''Th rough.
the \vorkshops and panels we hope
to provide knowledge that will be
tangible and ~ 1 elpf ul in makir1g the
student aware of every o b stacle'' t,1
the entrance int o law school.
"
-Turner said the convefition " w1I)
be an opportunity to discu ss legal

'

issues lacing Black people."
The Law School Admissions Test
(LSAT) ~v iii be discu ssed in length
on the Black s'!udent s' per formance, as well as the co ntent of
the e·xam , sponsored in a workshop
by the Educational Testing Ser vice.
Information wilt be given on
financial aid - sc h olarships, loan s,
grant s, and preparatory p~ograms in
another undergraduate wqrkshop.
Many semin ars will bf'! held 0 11
establishing law 'practices, Blacks'
portrayal 1n the media, econo1nics
and employment disc~imination
along with many more.
Also speaking will be Sa'ad El
Amin, formerly /eroyd X Green,
Legal Counsel and Bu siness
manager from the Nation of Islam.
Washington D .C . Maypr Waller
Washington will al so be @n hand as
well as Dean Duncan of H oward's
Law School. Michael Harris , an H U

J in honor of Dr.

Martin Luther K ing Jr., slain April 4 ,
1968, as symbolic of the stru gg le
against racism and the fight ior jobs
and r1eeds of the poor. ll \Vas also
adopted as a Day of Solidarity with
You th Fighting Raci sm in the U .S.,
by youth organizatio11s around the
world.

u_s_

By S.udil (Phyllis )eiln)
The beginning of the Nonalignment . Conference was marked
yeste rda y by a press conference, at
whi c h Professor Archibald Singham
of the polit ical sc ience department
said, ''it is an attem pt to bridge the·
gap of the Afr ican st ruggl e and
African people, to bring a level of
awarE!'n ess .... am ong
H oward
st udeMts ... and memb ers of the
comm un ity'.''
Als ~ . p resent al the press conference wa s Mohammed Samura1
publicity secretary for the conference,
Profe sso r A r chibald
Singhath of the political science
departrhent- at H oward, and lhree
members of the four main panels to
be held at the conferen ce.
The panel c hairmen w ill be
Professor Tran Van Dinh (Vietnam)
from the Departmen t of Pan
'"'A fr i&n Stud ies at Temple Universi ty , Professor Ben Maguban e
(South Africa) from the Department
o f Anthropology at the U ni.versity
of
Connec ti cut,
Prof ess-o r
Hilbo urne Wat son (Barbados) fr om
the Depar tment of Political Science
at H oward Unive rsit y and Professo r
Marguerite Barnett (USA ) fr o m the
Oepartmen.t o f Political Science at
Prin ceton University.
The Non-Alignment Movement
represents. 80 countries, 1/ 3 of
1h1· world
population,
\vH i ch
Coiit. on page 2
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Students to Vote
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Chaotic Elections

•

' ndra Thompkins
By z.,

,
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for freedom ,
and truth is the

FtomAnxnl CanµJs .... p. 3 ·

Sponsored by Sen. ·Hubert H _
Humphrey (0-Minn.) and Rep.
Auguslu s Hawk ins (D -C al .) arid cosponsored by all of Hawkins '
colleagues on the Congressional
Black Caucus, the bill if passed,
would reduce unemployment
through public work.s jobs and
crea te one million emergency publi c serv ice jobs.
•

law studen l, will ch air the conven l ion.
Representa tives from various law
.schools will be present to give information of their particu l ar
sc hools and there will al so b.e a
discussion between the law
students and law school represen tative on the pros and cons of the ir
respective law scho0 I.
Ideas Will be given on what type
st udents, classes, and activities law
sc h oo ls generally look for along
with discussions on proper application · p rocedu re s, a nd ad missio n ~ standard s in relation to
the Blac k student .
Fo r further information, contact
William Scott, public Relat io n s
Director at 601 Fairm on t St. N .W .,
636-6868 or Reginal Tu rner Cochairperson BALSA N ational Convention or Geo rget own University
law Cente r at 62 4-8377 _

I ronically, !h e bill was also the
sub ject of a march last January
ar ound the White H ouse, led by
Rev . Jes se Jackson, Pres id ent of
Opera tion Pu sh (People United to
Save Humanity) .
Cont. on page 3
'' The Brass Medallion'' a :p lay
written by Howard University
stud ent-playwrigh t, Ajamu, will be
performed at th e Kennedy' Center
on April 13and14 as _par t of the
American Col lege· lheatre festiv al.
(For deta.ils. see page 6 .)
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eye on ofriko

lnt'I. Students Seek to Improve Lot

'

•
ber of international st.u dents, especially in the professional schools;
become better acquainted with
O'IJ:ier qualifying exams, especially
those of French-s peaking countries;
and to plan such a conference annually.
The students also discovered that
there exists a form of fragmentation
among international students
which prevents them from coming
to meetings or participating 1n ac livities sponsored by the association (ISA) .

By Matilda Ne'lson

By Sam Chudi lfe.tgwu

•

·• ZIMBABWE (Rhodesia)

The

United Nations Security
Co uncil thi s week voted unanimously to stiffen economic sanctions again st Rhodesia. Jn a re sol utio n, the Council placed a ban on
• operatio n s by car rental concerns,
credit card com panies, and interna-

tional hotel systems.

•

In o ther developments, British
1ninister of state, David Enals, said
over the weekend that an orderly
transfer of power to Blacks in Zimbabwe was still possible, if Ian
, Smith and hi s c l ique ''can come to
ttrms with their (current) situat.1o n." He predi c ted a prolonged
racial warfare, which the whites
\Viii even tually lo se, in the event
that a set tlement is not reached
~oon
The minister of state was
spea king of his return to London
from a visit to Zimbabwe.

SPAN ISH SAHARA
Rwanda last week l)ecame the
fi rst African cour1try to recogn iz e
the Sahara Arab Derno c ratic
Republic (Spanish Sal1ara), recenlly
proclaimed by the Po\isario Front
The Front is t'he liberation movement still fighti!ig to achieve in dependen ce and sove reignty for
Spani sh Sahara .
~

•

MOZAMBIQUE
l

' l "he 'goverr1mer1t oi Mozambique
has bar1n€d, ar1d 11ationalized the
property of, 47 clubs and associations said to be ''colonial'' in fo rm
and outlqok. The clubs and associatiions concerned incl ude the '' Old
Settle rs A ssoci ati on," the ''Associ ation of Po rtugu ese Born in Mozarflbique," and th e '' Mozambique

Negroes Associa tion ."
A Council of Mini sters decree
banning the groups said they were
'' divisioni st, arising from .the evils of
the fascist-colonialist socle ty, such
as r~cism, region·alism and elitism ."
AZANIA 'fSouth Africa)

•

The United Nations - Sec urity
Council la st \veek branded So uth
Africa as aggresso r and dernanded
that it compensates Angola for•
damages durir1g the rece nt war in
the country. The Counci l decision
was in reply to a request for
Luanda .
•
Voting in the Counc il ·was 9 · 0
with five ab sten ti ons
Britain,
France , th e United States, Italy and
Japan . China did not part ici pate 1n
the vote .
!n other new s, the Vorster regirne
in Pretoria increased its military
spending by 40 percent to meet
what the Reute rs News Agency
described as ''inc rea sed threats'' on
South African b orders . South Africa n s - Bla ck and \Vhite · obse rver s
say will not pay more fo r cigare ttes,
liquor, gasoline and in direct taxa tion, to help rneet the c o st of th e
increase.

s1dering poss ible, but unspecified ,
moves · against Cuba, if Cuban for ces took further action in Africa .

KEN VA
The Sec retary Gene,al of the
Orgar1ization of Afri c ar1 Unity
(OAU), Wi!\iarn Eteki Mbcumova of
Cameroon, said in f'~ai robi Monday
that U .S. Secretary of State, Henry
A. Kissinger, ''is not goir1g to dictate
on ever1ts takir1g place in sou ,t hern
Afri ca, or th e tempo of the c hange s
s\veepir1g 1t1rough th e co r1tinen1 ''
The Serretary General said it was
·''nonsense'' to cont!?mplate retalitian by the Uni ! ed States, in the
event that Cuba intervened in the
regior1.
Bolh l'residen t Ford and ;\ '\rs.
Kissi nger were recently qL1 o ted as
having said that the U .S. was c on-

Cont. from page 1

'

'

Flowers, in addit ion to serving on
various commit tee s within the
Afro-American studies department,
is c ulture chairman for Delta Sigma
Theta sorority as well as serving Qfl
the judicial Board of Howard for
th e College of Liberal Arts .
According to her platform, Miles ,
chai rperson of the Howard branch
o f the Y,oung Workers liberation
League, is demanding that tuition
be · low~red '"to the point where
tuit ion eventually becomes free."
Miles said that th is will insure that
the majority of Bla c k yoµ!hs have
th.e op portunity to attend school.
Miles, if elected, wil l also call for
'" immediate increase of enrollment
in the graduate and professional
schools," w ith spec ia l priorily given
to Bla c k women in the areas of
•medicine,
dentistry
and
eng1neer1ng.
Miles was the only person who
mentioned the Board of Trustees,
when she stated that she would ask
that ''no appointees'' be a part of
that body. According to her platform, Miles. who helped organize
the Howard group that participat~d
in the April 3 march for jobs, said
the Board of Trustees, '' must
become a publicly elec ted body,
consisting mainly of facultY. the
Bla c k con1m'unit y and students."

. .

Brown, who was pres1de·nt of lhe
freshman and sophomore class of
the College of Liberal Arts, said his
platform calls for '' working t6
orginize, · stabiliz.e and unite the
student body on Howard's campus."
What he c alled ''fi rm commitments," Brown said that he
would be committed to working to
improve both the operation and
funding of campus organizations,
.
.
and place emphasis on un1t1ng
st udent government.
Like Flowers, Brown al so rntend s
to form a research institute on cam- .
pus that will attempt to ''provide

.

better inforrnation and research
needs
and
about
stud ents'
problern s."
Under Brown's administration,
LASC has implernented or initiated
a Dormitory Improvement Program ,
and student govern1nent research
' institute proposal, a Unity A ss em bly group designed to examine
students' concerns, and Project
Awareness, which featured such
persons as Georgia State ser1a tor
Juliar1 B ond, Minister Louis
Farrakhan of the Nation of Islam ,
Rev. Jesse Jac k son of Operation
People United to Save Humanity
(PUSH), and soci al activist, Dick
Gregory.
Br own is also a member o f the
Martiri Luther K ing debate society
and Howard University Energy
Conservation Board .
Postor1 said that his view of
student government wa s that it
•
'' should try to get to the root of
student s' problem s, and try to solve

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC
President Jean Bedel Bokassa has
fired pr i me minister Elysabeth
Doinitien and taken over seven .of
the 23 Cabinet portfolios in the
country. The president gave 110
reasons for the move . It will ·be
recalled, however, that an attempt
was made recently on Bokassq's
life. He ordered the alleged as'sasin
sho t.
NIGERIA
>'

The Federal Nigerian governf(le,t
has fo rmally demanded the extrJdition, by Britain, of former Nigerian Head of State General Yaku~ i u
Gowan. The General is '' wanted' '~n
Nigeria to face charges of invol~
ment in the planni11g of the abd'l-tive coup which claimed the life of
General Murta!a Ramat Moham med, among others . Gene~af
Go\von, now studying at Warwick
University in England, has repeat :
edly denied any su c h involvement.
Observers say there is ''a strong
possibility'' that Britain would
reject the Nigerian dema ryd ,
vie~ving the case as political a,nd
considering that the General might
face death by the firing squ ad, if he
is handed over to the Nigerian s..

. I
those problems."
He said that he might br ng
speakers, set up workshops, ,pr
symposiums to help lift ''the I' el
of awareness within the How rd
community; and try to get away
from having concerts, which serve
little function.
'.•
" ' ...
Poston said that 1n anal.'fzing
HUSA, 1t · does not have monetary
funds, but attempts to operate in a
com petitive way with other student
councils.
''It should be done in a differl nt
way," said Poston, who said th~H
should be done as '' an
.,............
ministrative function.' '
Poston has also . served as the
budget cl1airma·n of the ~ Un
dergraduate Student AssociStio.n
and has been president of the
.
E ~ono m1cs
club as well a s
president of the sophomore
engineering class. He has also serveQ as program director for HUSA
communications committee of
spring .semester, 1974.

'

•

'

~

•

--

I'

By Brigette Rouson
Construction on the new student
unton
building,
previously
sc heduled lo start in March of this
year, n ow is expected to begin in
June if more funds are obtained,
Vice-President for administration
Owen Nichols said this week .
Nichols estimated completion of
the multi-million dollar b"uilding in
24 to 30 months. He denied rumors
that the center co uld be built
within a year.
A November, 1975 Hilltop article
said March 1976. was set for initial
building on the structure, which
will be called the ''University Center'' to emphasize its ur1ion of all
segments of the ca mpus community .
Although the si te, located next ot

...
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De~arrures

By Michelle Borders
1<.ex Nettleford, director of the
Jarnaican National Dance ·Theatre
Company and a lecturer in politics
and industrial relations at Jamai ca's
Universi ty of the West Indies,
named ''people, know ledge and resources'' as three ~lements for
Third World development at the

I

.

he said.
Setbacks in th e fi'nalization of
plans were dUe to several reason s,
including '' the 1nabili'ty to relocate
programs'' such as t he School of
Social Work and tfie School ' of
Education (once housed in the old
student union building) , and
modification of pla'nned kitchen
facilities.
'' The design of the kitchen is
something that caused a recent
delay," said the adm inistrator, '' and
the plans for the kitchen were on ly
approved two weeks ago. The
original plans we ~e inadequate
because they had been done year s
ago, and would not satisfy current
ne~ds.''

HUSA President Ki. Earl Ferguson
criticized the administration for
''dragging their fee,t for 14 long
years'' on construction of the center, referring to the ·1%1 initiation
of planning.
'' Even though it is up for bids, we
have to stay on top -0f the situation
and be sure they do earmark the
funds for cenle~ bid s," said
Ferguson.
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EUROPE
Of'EN RETURN

Stay 1l1s long as -you wish.
Weekly depart\jres beginning April 29, 1976.

Please contact:

',
1150 l7TH STREET, N.W .• SU ITE 305
WASHINGTON , 0 . C. 20036

2021785·3386
• Tl'lll Is a Travel Group ChiVter whose minimum airfare la band on a lull plane load
Wld may Increase to but not exceed a maiclmum of 20% due to unsold eeata or
-delaullt ol original parlicipanl$; l ncludee a S51M19 MNlce chwge; ex.eludes US
dep•rture tb . To be el igibl e, Uncoln-Douglu1 Travel. Inc. muat receive • S90
depo1lt 60 Gays before <Separture.

Also
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Available ;

• lnternetional student 1.0 ~rd
•

.

lntern11t1on1I youth host1I card

• Eurait & studentrail P.• Britrail P•M
• St~ent fltghn to matc>J Europe•n
citin: ll'"MI , Atrtc., ,. Greec9
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Hurnan Ecology au d 1tor1um last
Thursday.
Nettleford, whose appearance
was sponsored as part of '' Caribbean Awareness Week," used the
Caribbean as an example of
developing nations, and<;.aidsuch
development depends on the people who live in these countries.
Nettle"ford said Third World

that the Cari bbean is independe!ll
from British rule_, but ihe imperialist
nations still control the resources.
'' The university is crucial in . the
Caribbean," Nettleford said, and
added that higher education-5hould
be a policy for national develop-'
ment .
Nettleford said knowledge was a /
tool for development, and charged
that education ·has been used by
·so me in the Caribbean for ''social
advantage' ' rather than for the
cau se of the Third World people_.

J

Luther Brown, LASC president,
said '' Immediate construction of
the student center should be a mat ter of the highest priority on the
part of the University. The lack of a
student ce nter deprives students of
a very important part of th e
educational and recreational atmo sp here which is necessary for
the Univer si ty."
Brown also contended the abse nce of a student center, ''s ho4ld
not deprive student government
and student Organizations of the
necessary Space for operating to
serve students . The present
arrangement is totally inadequate."
The LASS: executive suggested a
~c h edule of cOnstruction progress
be sent to student government and
to the Hilltop, "at least every two
month s."
The center, estimated to cost
over $8 million in total (includ in g
furnishings, utilities, etc .) is :' at the
top'' of the University's pridrity list
for bu ild ing construction, ac cording to Nichols.
The vice-pres ident said he was
happy about progress tpward construction, and '' glad the building is
finally going to become a reality."

'

•

•

'
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RE:x Nettleford, Yfest Indian co!lege
professor said self-sufficien~y is
important for the independence of
some nations.

He added that the powers that rul~
have a '' vested interest in ignorance
and that ih some cases the people
are '' not allowed to think for them•
•
selves
."
.,
.
" The Briti sh se t up the system 1n the Caribbean and the people have
Cont. from page 1
to do away with the British system,"
.
Netlleford pointed out. He ind1reflects the present global view
Cated that the British left a detripopulation. These countries are exmental psychological irnPact on the
c luqed from the 10% of the world
powers which control 80% of. the
people 'of the Caribbean.
·world's resources .
Nettleford, who spoke on ''T he
,.
Th ird World developrnent process,
The o utcome of the conference
is also director of the Extra Mural
will be pub lished and distfibuted
throughout
the
world
and /' Studies Depar trn ent at UWt. He
attended Oxford University and
hopefully will be used as resource
was a Rhodes Scholar, which is. a
to introduce learning situ ations
co mpetitive · athletic scholarship.
within the classroom at Howard,
according to Or . Slyvia Hill ,
Nettleford is also choreographer of
his dance troupe, in addition to berepresenl"ing panel chairman
Professor Marguarite Barnett.
ing an aUthor and playwright .

Non.:alignment

•

•
•

I
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nations should use and control
their resources, and that self-sufficiency is important for independence from other nations and aids
in further development. He noted

Jamaican Speaker Names
Essentials for 3rd World •

Locke Hall, was cleared last Oc tober, the wail for final approva l by
the General Services Administration
(GSA) and the Un iversity's building
program office has delayed bidding.
Bidding by construction companies was opened . April 1, after
months
of finalizing plans .
However, Nichols said additional
funds will be necessary to meet the
bids.
''We have had bids already submitted on the structure, but none
of the bids were as loW as the
amount allocated (for construction)," Nichols said. He added
that niore funding 1s the only
present obstacle to constr u c~ion,
but seemed optimistic that the
required money will be found.
''If the remaining funds are identified, then we would expect to
begin construction in June," said
Nichols .
The increase in building cos ts
over the years, since 1964, ha s
caused the difference between the
$7 million in Congressional funds
promised
and
the
amount .
necessary to build the center today,

..
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$329
9wks
339
2wks
3wks
329
329
3wks
3wks
329
from Washingron

Jun 19-Aug 21
Jun 27-Jul 11
Jul 10-31
1
Jul 24-Aug 14
Aug 7·28

•
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Min Price•

Date
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Start of Student Center Delayed til June

British
airways
"

•

The African co untries in the sub-saharan belt, stricken for years by
drought, wilt need an es timated
$7 .S billion in aid, to attain self-sufficiency in food production. The
estimate was. released recently by a
study group of United Nations e~
perts.
The affected countries include
Mauritania, Senegal, Mali, Niger,
Chad, Upper Volta and Sudan.

Ele~tiOnS Scheduled for Wed.
'

a,

SUB SAHARA AFRICA

•

p. m. he had only 207 sign·atures instead of ~he st ipulated 250.
· Professor Edward Leopold, speA cross section of 1n!ernat ional
.ciali st and consu ltant in Urban Afstude nts and the sta ff of the International St u dents Services at
·fairs, addressing the conferees on
Howard University met last week the ''Dynamics of Leadership'' said,
e~nd
a two-day confererce to di sa good leader should understand
cuss various problems that conthe meaning of education, be able
front students and to. make sugto relate to others as well as undergestions to improve the si tuat ion.
stand and internalize the problemThe conference, which conve.ned
solving process.
at the 4-H Center in Chevy Cha'se,
The former Howard Professor
was th ~ first of its kind for Howard
said this is the age of Science and
students.
Technology, and any ~ountry that
has not so equipped itself Will not
be able to stand up to the competi.
•
tion '' because when ideas confront
•
'
•
•
"
-....,
"
'--~---' I
.. l
weapons, on a temporary basis,
. '
··i..~ '
; -~
idea s loose."
• •
-~. .,..
""' ,·,~ ,l ~.
•
I
t •. r
•
Leopold, who is originally from
,
,.
•
.. .... .·t • t
'
,. , ....
I
.. ' . ,·
the West '1ndies, said when coun•
'\;·' fJ '
'
- - - ·. -!
tries gain independence, they have
to solve the problems of dependence and indep€ ndence and
copp~ration and competition.
''There is a different form of
acu1turation for Industr ialized soc ieties as opp.,osed to agrarian societies," Leopold said, the difference being "that in an agrarian
society the spirit o'f competition
prevails, while in an industria lized
so c iety the spirit 1s one of
cooperation.
'' You have to combine theory
and practice," because theory
modifies practice or vice or versa,
ot.herwise, ''yo u may get killed ...
and get others killed too, .. he warThe International Students at Howard got together over the weekend fOr a special
ned.
conference, designed to discuss various problems that confront the students.
A.nother speaker, Mr. Melvin
McCoy of th~ African-American
' ISA conduct
It was suggested that
In an informal cOnver~a t io n, Mr.
Institute, told the students, '' You
.
'
so me research to find out more
David Phillips, Assistant pi rector of
can't wait to get home to do what
about the interests of students, proInternational Stud,ent l Services,
you have to do ... lhope you won't
gram activities accordingly, and imstated that it took ten years to get to
alt6 w yourselve s not to become inplement better ways of publicizing
th is point because ''all the office
volved."
meetings and activities throughout
had operated on in the past wa s
McCoy went . on to say, '' I think
the campus.
jus t enough money to t\uy stamps
we (the U .S.) educated people with
The students also resolved to inwith.''
the fee ling that they were bourid
vestigate char'ges made by George
After long deliberatiO f!S on diffefor leader ship, " a feeling which
Ligh t, Pres ident of ISA, that he was
rent problems, the con ferees premade them perceive themselves as
treated unfairly when he trifd to
sented several resolutions to the
being ab ove others and thereby
run for UGSA representative.
Administration via the l'lternational
creating a gap between the rich and
According to Light he was denied
Student Services author jties.
the p oor '' which is not decreasing."
a petition when he applied for one
They called on the ad rpinistra ti on
The closing repo rts of the diffeon
Thursday
morning
(the
last
day
fo better equip itself IC!> rTieet the
rent groups revealed that students
for petitions) on the grounds that it
heeds of International students; ex. had a meaningful experience and
w ould be unfair to other candidates
pand the staff of International
,..had become better acquainted with
who
already
had
their
petition
out.
Student Services in o rder lo better
fellow international students. They
light s~ i d LASC President Luther
serve st udents; see to it that Interasked for the opportunity with felBrown acted un fairly, since Brown
nation Student organizat i ons relow international stu dents . They
told
him
there·
were
no
gu
idelines
ceive equal share of funds from
asked for the opportunity of meetavailable fo r candidates to follow ,
HUSA; provide added s-0u rce s of
ing in that type atmoss phere to diswhen he asked for one.
Financial Aid for Internat ional stu cu ss t~eir problems annually.
After some argument with Luther
dents · and to provide year-round
In summary, George Light said,
Browr1
and
a
meeting
with
Student
'
housing. for students.
A
'' l'm ' Very muCh concerned that
A·ctivities Director, Mr. v ·incent
They .also called on t/ie _adrnirfi sthese tWo days o f discussion and
Johns, Light said he was granted a
tratio"n to: set up a uni~orm admisthe efforts of those who planned
petition
around
one
o'clock,
which
sions policy for all lnterr1ational
this co nference will not go to
he had to return no later than 5
st ud ents; abolish the quota system
d> waste, and that so me positive re·
p.
m.
the
same
da'r··
Light
said
by
5
(that allows for only s p~cif ied num suit s will come oul of this."

'

'
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•
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Elections A n a l y s i s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - c ont . from Pa.De 1
14, when the HUSA cand idates will
be elected .
According to Ferguson, he presented recommendations to the .
Policy Board in November, but it
never voted on the recommendations to put into effect or reject the
"thin gs'' he presented. He sa id that
Thursd ay's meeting was called especially for th at purpose and '' we
failed to reach a quorum ."

·dates could not be obtained, so
1
that the, H oward community could
be 'properly informed of the eligibility of those persons.
According to Ferguson, howeyer,

he called a meeting of the Policy
Boa rd (comprised of all the student
counc il presidents and UGSA and
GSA as ex -officio men1bers), but
only five members showed up. Because this was 1h~ only time that a
meeting of the Board was called,
since the elections process started
'
March
29' with the distribution of
petit1or1s, a quorum was not met,
said Ferguson in order to deal with
pertinent matters. Consequently,
the Board could not have approved
the Elections Committee cha1rr11'an,
or approve Ferguson's new HUSA
constitution, \Vhich are conditions
out lined itl the current constitu tion
Al)o included 111 the pre~ent constitulton 1s the fact that election s
prof'"edures and guidelines should
be determined>
by two-thirds of
Jhe ejections committee (which ac cording to the pres~nt chai rman is
made up oi three persons, including herself) \Vi.th two- thirds apprQval of the Policy Board.
The elections process, according
to Ferguson, is now operating along
the procedures and guider1nes for
the lJndergraduat e and graduate
trustees, which was why the peti tion deadlines were moved from
March 3·1 to April 6, at 6 p.m. f.or
.. HUSA pro spective candidates--an o ther cons titu"tional violation. Also,
according to the present constitu tion, it was the pre5ide 1 1 of HUSA 's
1
.responsibility to recommend to the
Polic y Board such guidelines in th~
latter part of the fir st sem,ester. This
wa s 1101 done, according to Fergu-

l

so n

A s a result of this slipshod
method of dealing with the entire
election process, all actior1s so' far -the selec tion of and Ele c'tio n Committee, its chairman , the filir;ig . of
petitions, and implementation of
the election procedures and guidelines are all unconstitutional, ac cord ing to the 1973-74 constitution.
Co11sequeritly, the HUSA candi dat es dre campaigning 1n a vacuum
and without firm wnstitufional
base. All of thi s ur1doubtedly, stems
from the failure of t-lU SA , UGSA ,
GS1\ 10 co rne together l o mak·e dec isions and because the Policy
Board , made up of elected and ,
supposedly, responsible st udent offic ial s, neglected to fulfill their Obli gations
Ferguson, said his ne\v constitution (which is uncon stitutional in
1tsclt, ~eei ng as how 11 failed to ga in
tt1e approval of 'tf1e Policy !!oard)
\Viii be availal)le to the s1 udent
bod}' on Monday, Aprrl 12;, and
voted on during Wednesday,_ April

Jobs

•

'' We can't wait forever ... and as
the executor of the constitutior1, I
feel it is my duty t o the stude r1ts to
put it (the new constitution qut,"
Ferguson said.
H owever, with elections JUSt
around the cor ner, and a new
H USA pre sident on the verge of replacing Fergu son, it appears that his
constitution is not only overdue.
but almost superfluou s as each can-

t)1date l1as e>XJJll's Sl'<l d des1;e :1,
draw - up a new one 1i 11~· or she
wins the electit)ns.
After functioning under tl1esP c1rcum star1 ces, and from the curn ments of these canclida1es, \Vhoever
win s, shol1ld see the (lire need tor
such a co n stitutior1, ,incl take 1111 ·
1ned 1ate sleJJS Jo ur1rl:ivt>I thP statt•
o f confu sion in \Vl11} h lhe HUSA
structure r1ow fl1r1 c t1(in-.

Tl1e fUJlowi11x is a lis t of ca11didates tl1at are runni11g for student governmen t
offices accor{ling
to De1nc tr ia Robertson, chaii"man of HUSA's elections
Ur1dergra ~ua~e Trustee; William Tay lor, T.V . and Filni major in the School of
Com!n un1.cat1011s; E~~I Ferg_uson, zo?logy major in the College of Liberal Arts;
Ke v1111 Ba iley, a pol1t1cal science maior in the School of L iberal Arts· and Enid
Va11 Burc11, a Com 1nu11icat i o11 Service Edutation major in the School' of H uman
Ecology.
·

•

Gra duat e Tr ustee: DL1ane Brown, Law School ;.Vicky lynn Miles, Law School ;
Tl1cola Do uglas, Scl1ool of D enti stry; Gerald McClellan, Law School. ·

L ~bcra J A_r~s Stt1der1t CoL1n ci ! President: Robert Turman and Rick y Wilson .
Vi ce Prcs1c.er1t: Sl1cry l Sears
Se cretary : Frar1 ces McGee
...
Treasurer : }. Blake T aylor

'
•
By Arlene Waiter
~ The

goal of this year's Challenge
Fund (H o\vard University's own
method of in-houSe fund raising) is
to raise $250,000 in cash.
T_
h e fund, which was started in
1973, held an awards and kick,.off
reception last Tuesday, March 30,
"1976.
Present at the ceremony were
President James Cheek, CoChairman; Dr. Lorraine A . William s,
Vice President of Academic Affairs,
Dr . Evans E. Crawford, coChairm an, from the school of
Religidn; and Dr. Clifton R. Joh,ns
also a Co-chairman from the
College of Libera! Arts.
last year's campaign received
$235,383.07 in funds. This year the
fund has received $34 ,000 dollars in
advanced gifts. The plan this year is
for donations from
faculty,
stu dents, and cont ributions from
alumni as well as donations from
the community to be given to
Howard.
There were only three students
present at the reception. H oward
University Student Association
!President Earl Ferguson was · not
among students present, ac cording
to one donor, l 'helma Watkins,
who stated that there should be
'' more student representation ." She
also stated that if Howard do~sn ' t
raise money it will ''fail 10 exis.t."

Collegiate School s ot B~s1nes~
Associate Dean R. Richmond states,
'' We have had to devflOI) pr ograms
curricula , as well 1s develop1r1g
faculty and the stLiden t body for ac· .
credidation."
He added 1hat, ''We t1ave beer1
working on acce1)1an ce (or acc redidat1on since ·1970 We have
been adding faculty that r11eet tl1e
star1dard s of ac c re,Jidat1on. ad ·
milling students andl developir1g a
curricu lurn thal will liead us towa1·d
th is goal. .,
Dr. Milton \Vl lson1 Dear1 of !h t>
School of Business, ,- says that he
hopes to get ac c eptecl for accredidation.

friends are helping to finance the
bu ilding.
The new building will resolve
overcro wd ing w ithin existing
facilities and it will house new
tec hn ologies for med 'ical education,
according to a new s bulletin of the
College of Medicine.
It wi ll take app roximately 18
months for the building to be completed , also ac cord ing to the
bulletin.
School of Business

1

An accredidat ion revrew 1s
coming up on April 27 this month
by t he American Assembly 01

The College o f Medicine
fhe DialJetes R e~earch Gr o up <)t
the Ho\vard U11ivers1 t)' College of
Medicir1e has ' b eer1 awardl:"d d
$22 ,000 gra11t b)' tl1e Wasl1ir1gton
!J .C. afi1lia1e o f 1f1e Arrier1c ar1
Diabetes Assoc1al1011 for \\•or k 1t did
1n the field o r di ab etes 1n ·
vestigat1or1s •
"fhc a\varc! Wd S µrese ntect to Dr
Juanita Archer, .'\ss1stant l'r ofes ~ or ,
Depa1t111er1t of Med1ci11e, to sup·
JJOrt resear c l1 of the diabe!t'~ 1n- •
vestigat1·,1e grou11
1·he a\vard v.111 support the
group"s stud)• 11i ttie r11ull1ple

aspec i s o) diabetes . Archer stated
that '' since we have no cure for
diabetes an~ since the greatest
morbidity and mortality from
diabete~ occu rs in the Black female,
1
. investiga tioi1 s of this group are
· designed to ,provide the basis for a
more therapeutic approach to the
di seas e."
Schoo l of Hum·an Ecology
A senior cl ass luncheon for all
graduating seniors wilt rake place in
tile Schoo! · of Human Ecology
·Cafeteria, (Friday at 12:00 noon)
today. All gradua!ing senio rs are
asked to be !here.

•

•
•

A dramatic change
is at hand:

•

•
•

•

•

Co llege of Medicine

'

A new building, the Steely B.
Mudd building, is proposed for the
College of Medicine, and construction will get underway this spring.
The building is named in honor
of Dr. Steely G. Mudd, whose wil l
helped establish a fund of $1 .2
million dollars to begin c on struction. This is the largest pr ivate
co ntribution ever given to a construction.
The estimated cost of the build ing exceeds $5 .1 million. A $3 .7·
million grant from the Depart!lnent
oi Health, iducation and Welfare as
well as contribution s from faculty,
st aff, alumni, corporations and

•

. '
•
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Cor1t. from page 1
Saturday ·s marct1e rs, despite a
local ne\vSpaper' s descr1 pt1on as
mostly Black anct youth , wa s multi ·
.
racia l and inc luded all ages_ las!
year ':. 5,000 demon strato'rs in c luded few whites Both Blacks and

.

Con,.1from page 1
vatidn 1n the dorms and clas sroom s
can have a big impact .
Specifying the elevator in the Administration Building as an example
of energy waste, Mr. Davison point ed out that many people ride one
fl1ght ,whe_n they can walk. He also
cited 'negfigence in turning off tigh1s
when leaving a room as wasting
energy .,
,
High costs - especially of fuel oil
f~r heating - is said to be the ·reasoh
for Howard's renewed inte,res~ in
energy conservation. In recalling a
cons ervation plan which was
developed and submitted to President Cheek in 1974, Lyn Jo.hnson,
Director of the Physical Plant, co'm mer1ted that the University '' didn't
institute a concentrated effort'' ~ in
1mplerne11ting the plan.
He said, however, that some suggestions from that plan were put
into ~fleet, such as lowering the
levels of lighting and heating ill
public places . He explained that
further decreases can be made by
removing a tightbulb in every Qther
fixtu re, ch anging the types of bulbs,
and installing individual heat controls.
The Advisory Board has re!=omm~nd'.ed to the President a policy
which su gge sts that Howard Uni versity reduce and eliminate energy
waste to the highest degree ·possible; conduct an ongoing. campatgn of energy conse rvation consciousiiess; continue the updclting
and upgrading of all equipment
related to produ ction, distri b~t ion,
conservation and con trol of energy;
and to purc hase utilities at lowest
prices available.
~
The Board al so advised that the
Physical Plant be provided with 1he
finances necessary to make chanSes
to allow for in d ividual control ·) of
heat whi c h w ill afford optimOm
energy conservat ion; and that a,ca demic and resear ch programs and
activities be deve loped that are
geared toward the conse rvation of
ene rgy, incl uding outside studies .
The Physical Pla n t plans to release a report soon on the progress
on the program , according to that
office

••
•
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\vhites had
other cities .

paralle l

marches

1n

Carol Pittman, co ordinator of !he
Youth Council of NCFIU , an nounced that co mpanion rallies
\Vere held in California, Florida,
Minnesota and Michigan over the
weekend. In New Orleans, · Re\I
Ralph Aberr1athy, SCLC leader, and
Rep. John Conyer s (0-Mich.), a key
s1>eaker Saturday, spoke at a rnass
rally Sunday .
Marching from the Ellipse in back
of the White House. down Pennsyl vania Avenue to the Capitol, the
demonstrators, less than t.he more
than 5,000 expected, were ied by
Von Luther, the NCFIU Youth
Council contingent and Banneker
Ir H ii;:h Band .

'

Two-thirds of the way 1n th e
march, a small band of Howard stu·
dents ca rr ied a five-foot blue and
wh1te ~ banner , '' Howard U . March
Jobs, Education." Ho\vard was the
only local university with a banner.
A white Brooklyn woman was
marching because she believed that
' 'i r1flation is growing and un ·
e1nployment is growing, and that
' as
shou1dn'J. happen in a country
rich as ours." She added that ' 'students should be guaranteed jobs after graduation."
Another Brooklyn marcher had a
less specific reason. This Black man
replied that he will rnarch for an ything because ''there's so much
going down, you have to keep
something going."
As they proceeded down Pennsylvania Avenue, two white youths
in Gerald Ford and Ri chard Nixon
masks waved to the marchers. In
the 1975 march, an Abraham Lincoln figure waved to the marchers,
but in both instances the crowd
was generally unresponsive.
As the marchers approached the
west side of the Capitol, the leaders
linked arms in the manner of civil
righ ts marches, noted a local news·
paper. Of the many banners and
poste rs, the one proclaiming ''Peo ple Before Profit s'' summed up the
general sentiment of the marchers
as they chanted slogans such as,
' 'We want a J-0- B, s'o we can E-A -
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ArtCarved introduce
the first fashion collection
of womens college rings.

•

•

•

The world 's leadi ng riia nufact urer of diamond and wedding rings
knows when it's time for a brand-new look in college rings .
You can see the new ArtCarved fashion collection on Ring Day,
Every ril)g in it is design ed for the woman who
.
appreciates beautiful jewelry and the tradition of a col_lege ring.
If that means ·you , don 't mis s the new ArtCarved rings.
You 'll like their style

•
RIV.

\

•

28ot Ca IWe NW

••

DAY
MJE: Aprll 14

&

151h TIME: 10 ID' 4 pm

That's when the 1\rtCarved representa ti ve will
•
be here to help.you select your cus tom -made
co llege ring. It's also the day you can c harge your
ArtCarved ring on 1\.laster Charge or BankAmeiicard .
SAVE UP TO $10. Any day's the day to .save on a
gold ArtCarved ring : $10 if you pay in fu ll , $5 if
you pay a standard deposit.
•

CoUege rings by

T.,.

Several H oward organ iz at ions,
HUSA, UGSA, LASC , the Organizatiort of African Students and the
HU branch of the Young Workers
libera t ion Leagu e, endorsed the
march. H USA spo nso red a bus that
carried 12 s1u dents from H oward.

•

World-fa mous for diamond and wedding
. , rings
•
I

•

'

•

•

•

•

j
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THE HILLTOP has adopted .a policy of only publishing letten to£
editor tt..t .ire 500 words or less. Letters should be. typed. double
sp;1ces, .tnd in by Tuesday at S p. m. Because of the increa1in9 "olume
of mail, this policy is to •llow us lo print as many letters as possible.

Editorials/Letters
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Keep on w ritins!

Letters....

Salute to
Non-·A lignment

Ubiquity is a family We consider
no problem too great lo overcome.
We 'invite all stud ent s to '' check us
out.''
The present officers are President, Clarerice Pittman Ill ''C P'',
Vice Pr~ident , Carol Parkinson,
Secretary , Katherine
Barrett ,

Presently Howard University is hosting an unpreceden ted conference on Non-Alignment that is in esse nce the Third World unity of African, Asian, and
Latin American people.
It is unprecedented because, for the first time a
conference of this nature has made a serious effort to
involve .African Americans.
•
This co uld not have happened at a more significant
time for as the Third World countries are increasingly
' political and· economic strength, it shows that
gaining
Blacks in America are develop.ing a more sop histicated international perspec tive.
H oward University is a natural gathering point for
such an event. Undoubtedly future leaders of Black
America and th e Non-Alignment world ar~ st udents
here right now.
The Hilltop salutes the convening of this meeting,
and urges all students, in spite of the intensive school
work we c urrently face, to attend at least one of these
important sessions.
It is important that we know for ourselves who our
real friends are, and not to blindly accept what the
•
government may say.

Dear Editor,

Letters
Understand Your Nutrition
•
Dear Editor:
obesi ty, and in many other nutriIn the anna ls o f knowledge· ~ tional deficiency diseases which
scientific or otherwise· human
now plague human society.
nutrition has often been taken for
The simp le truth is that human
granted. This may have been due to
nutrition has been taken for gran1
the fact that energetic moth~rs, v ted . There is now scie ntific
wives, and faithful cooks have ~ evidence link ing mental developalways prepared
delicious
ment to early child nutrition, and
dishes and everyb ody enjoyed the.
the fact that the body needs certain
eating without many attempting lo
essentia l nutrients in the proper
understand the intricate and dy·
amounts and balance for it to func namic function of nutrients as these
tion properly. The body's ability to
interact with the living protoplasm
cope and adjust to our ignorance
of cells.
may not continue to be the remedy.
The ce lls of the body which are
It is vital for us to know that nu·
nurtured by nutrients from food,
trient intakes form a continuum from
hold the secret to life, its longevity
lethal deficiencies , to lethal ex or its cessation . The delicate
cesses. Optimal f nu'trition requires
ba:lance among the differen t fluid
that intakes of all essential nutrients
· compartments of the body, and the
meet cer tain basic heeds and that
various secretive juices from the
food processing not interfere with
time food enters the mouth to ~ts
biochemical • availability
of
absorption into the cells by the
nutrients.
membrane-:ined digestive tract, are
It becomes thus imperative for us
all a function of the different nu to know the effects of cooking time
trients •the body needs for its
and temperature, storage, coloring.
proper functioning. Ignorance of
additives, preservatives and fortifithis equilibrium- the dynamic procations on the nutrients of food,
cess which keep s the ce ll s in a
and the inte ract ions of !hese factors
steady flux - is linked up with ·
with nutrients within the cel ls of
various disease states and the pr othe body. This then leads us to the
blems of ma l nutrition.
queslion of imbalances and an ta A wise elder once said to rne
gonism s of nutrients, and possi ble
'' ignorance will kill you '', and I
interactions with certain· pharma·
thi nk the wisdorn in that saying
cological agents we use everyday.
holds true to the knowledge the
1 Exc iti ng knowledge abounds in
masses in society have about
·human nutritiOn. W hat is needed is
human nutrition today .
Curiosity. Knowledge about the
Human nutrition has a long
major nutrients in food such as
history. lts inception started when
protein, liquids, mirnerals, vitamin s
•
humans began gathering fruits and
,and others and how these interact
later killing animals for th eir food.
to maintain for exa"'lple, membrane
From this early date, certain food s
Ylbsorptive capacityi, · synth_esis of
were preferred over o thers, and as
~~ ormones,
antib,qdies
knowledge developed, more items
, enzymes and sus'din 111e inte·
of food were consumed.
'rity of cells, is vital
health- the
Modern scientific knowedge
,_most valued element of life.
about foods and their constituent
Ignorance about these and other
nutrients emerged when classical
vital topics in human nutrition is
nutritional deficien cy diseases were
ignorance that can kill you. The
known. From then onward, more
food you eat- and have taken for
and more knowledge ac cum ulated .
1ranted for so long- holds the key
Despile the wealth of knowledge
o your life and func:.tions. learnjng
1 omethi ng about hUman nutr ition .
avai1ab le ..about food; its nutrient s
and the interaction of these nu.P
~ ay be beneficial to your life.
trients in th e body for its' prope r
Si I am not howeve~, talking about
functioning, many have not
_(bod fads, weight red u ~t io n-grab
bothered to learn about huma~
your money gimmicks or exoticnutriti on.
cure all diets.
This dearth of knowledge has
Essi~n Udo Essien
been cos tl y in human productive
3210j 17th St. N .W .
efficiency, medical bills, and in
Washington, O.C. 20010
related cases, of heart disea ~e,
Ph mne - 23-2-0641

tS

Ubiquity-Building a Better Rapport
Dear Editor:
'' Ubiq uit y," a co- educational,
social and service organization, was
founded at Howard University in
1973 by Donald Temple, a graduate
of Howard who Is now attending
law School in Califdrnia .
The name Ubiquity means '' being
or existing everywhere at the same
time. "
We are trying to build a better
rapport between students here on
Howard's campus. Brothers and sis ter.s are not communica tin g with
one another.
We see many of the problems
and difficulties facing Black people
within t his society and we are u sing
Ubiquity as a vehicle of alleviating
these obstacles .
We consider th e members of the
organization as a ''family." We work
together as one for one common
goal.
Ubiquity stresses trust, understanding, respect and other virtues
that are usually apart of the family
structu re.

THE Hi .LL TOP is the weekly student newspaper of Howard UniversitY .
It is distributed free each Friday morning at over 20 conven ient locations
throughout the campus. Mail su bscriptions are $3 for the spring semester.
Deadline for copy, Hilltop happenings, advertising and letters to the
editor is Tuesday , 5:00 p.m.
Our address is 2215 4th St., N.W. Our mailing address is Howard
University, Wash in gton, D.C. 20059. Ph one number (202) 636·6868.
The opinions expressed 'in the editorials are those of THE HILLTOP
"
and may not· necessarily represent those of the administration or atl;
segments of.the Howard community at·large.

•

•

AJI of P.O. Box 97-McAlliste r,
Ok latfoma 75401 .

Though we do not in anyway
protest against or exp ress resentment for Greek organization s we
do not '' pledge'' th ese who wi sh to
become a part of o ur family.
We have, however·, a '' trial
period'' during wh ich time we try
to get to know, personally, those
who are interested in the organi·
i.ation and its princ iples . ,
Those brothers an:d siste rs who
go through the trial peripd are
called '' Abecedairians '' ' which
means '' one who is learning the
rudiments of somelthing." We believe that rudiment is of greater
love and respect for our brothers
and sisters whereVier or whoever
they may be.
We • are also involved with the
commu nity surrouln ding us. We
have tutorial progr~ms at Bann eker
Junior High School, Key Day Care
Center, and lee ReCreation Center.
We believe that ,Black students
shou ld put back i nto the cominunity their skills ~nd knowledge.

been comp letely
wiped out. of
thei·r lives and tossed aside like a
ragged toy, no longer wanted. I
open up my arms to Yo u and the
general public for correspondence
and help.
·
loneliness in a plac;e'\~ke this is
almost unbearable. P·lease, I need
someo11e that cares endugh to
write.
'
)

My name is C HARLES Pete, and I
am presently _inca'fcerated in the
lucasville Cori"ectional Institution,
in lucasville, Ohio. I come to yo u
seeking help and co rresponden ce; l
was on death rQW for so long. I
have forgotten what it is like to
receive mail. Now that I've beeri let
out to general population, everyone
receives mail but me.
I have an immediate family, but
I' ve tried in vain to get a reply to
the many letters I've written. I've

Please write to:
~ HARLES Pete 142-912
. P.O. Box 787
. •
lu casville, Ohio 45648
creed or age. Anyone interested in ·
chee ring th e life of a lonely man
up, can by simply writing to:
Mr. Marcus Mike Taylor number
141-628
P.O . Box 787
lucasvi lle, Ohio 4S648

Dear Editor;
I am a lonely man ... an inmate. At
the Southern Ohio Correctional
facility in lu casville, Ohio. I would
like very mu ch to co rrespond with
people in the free world. I w ill answer alt letters. Regardless of race,

•

and Mo' Letters

•

Epistles of Thanks
•
Dear Editor:
The men of Alpha Chapter of the
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity lnc .
would like to publicly acknowledge
our ihanks to all the honotable per- •
so n s who caf)'le out and supported
our Blood Donation D.rive on
Tuesday April .6 1 1976. Through the
con tributions of these person s,

ayer 40 pints of blood w{; donated
to th e A,mer ican Red Crbss. In the
fut!'re, you r cont'in ued Jupport of
and cooperat ion in 06r service
, rojec ts will be greatly a1ppreciated.

Dear Editor;
Got the papers and your letter.
Man it was sure good to see that
the HILLTOP is still out there
struggling for the total liberation of
the Africa"n peo ples throughout the
world.
I just got back from Bolivia and
Peru and Black people are Welt
liked by our red brothers (who are
the majority) in those two countries . I might write somethi ng for
the paper about Panama or Bolivia,
okay .

Wel l for now l'fn planning my
next trip in juneL'to Brazil and
Paraguay.
Please keep sl!nding . me the
HILLTOP. You are really doing an
excellerlt jOb.
\
.·

•

EDITOR
MANAGING EDITOR . . . .. .. .. .. .. .' , .. ...... . .. . .. William Scott
ADVERTISING MANAGt:R . .. .. . •• : ••• ........ De:netrious Powers
PROOIJCTION EDITOR .......... , •... ..... (Shiba) Vikki Freeman
NEWS EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . Venola Rolle
FEATURE EDITO\! . . . . . .. . ....•• , .......... . .... . ". Pat Kell~
·SPORTS EDITOR .... .... . ........•••...... ... . ... . .. Roy Betts
PHOTOGR.APHY EDITOR ... .. ....••............ . .... Calvin Reid
COPY EDITOR ....... .. . .. ... .. , ••............. Mike Alexander
•
CONTRIBUTING EDITOR . ; .... ...•.. ............ Charles Barber
,ACCO.UNTANT ....... . .......• , , , ..... . .... . ... D'Anna Hosey,
ART EDITC
· · · - - · • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IAdioal Debra Jackson

With our warm re8ards,
Sincerely,
Lawrence Breedlove No. 85466
Wesley Roy No. 86339-1
Ronald Jones No. 86705
Roy Fowler No. 89125

Dear Editor,

'• I•

..
. . i•. • . . . .•..••. .. •...•..•• . ..•......•. . .• . Hodari Ali

•

•

•
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would develop into sQme very
pi'ogressive or conscious expanding
experiences for us al l. We warmly
welcome the opportunity.
Those interested may write to
the below listed per~ons .

This letter is on behalf of but a
sma ll (minority) portion of incarcerales who
are seek ing to exc hange
views
and
various
ideologies with college attendants
who may
be found lllcking in ··
moments of •their time and wOuld
not mind, perhaps, sharing it.
We c laim to be very open of
mind, perhaps, sha ring it.
We c laim to be very open of
mind and many of us may
be
found to be indulgent conversationalists. We' d consider it an
honor. And who knows; perhaps it

Voter:'s next ~eek will be going to the polls to elect
their fa~orite candidate to some office of responsibility. · Posters are out on campus saying "vote for me,
vote for me." Candidates are smiling and speaking to
students that t ey never before spoke to.
Twice a year' things gear up to the level they are
now -- Homecoming and election time. It seems a
shame that with the quality of human resource available on Howard 's campus we have to have apathy as
great a.s it is.
1
Last year, less than 600 persons elected the Howard
University Student Association (HUSA) president.
''Here is a person representing the Howard community,,
10 thousand students, with less than one thoutand
votes. With that in mind, one could see how the administration might not take him seriously when hels,tie
put forth various demands.
·
The question THE HILLTOP raises .is, will the same
thing happen this year? It has been said that people
deserve leadership they elect. Maybe so. Maybe THE
HILLTOP should not raise questions to the elected re,presentatives. Maybe we should let the elections start
late and let student go"ernment do what ever they
wish. We cannot!! Wisdom will not allow it. Truth will
not allow it. Our responsibility to the Howard community will not allow it.
Undoubtedly, we will witness various candidates
attacking each other. For one reason or the other,
some candidates wi.11 use personal attacks to justify
their campaign. Some of them will claim that so-in-so
didn't do his or her job. Some of the candidates will
use the fact that they have not held office before, thus
saying iri effect that "We have got to clea n up student
government," as a reason for running.
Undoubtedly too, some candidates for office may
have waited until after they had joined some organization in order to get support, even though they
have done little for the Howard community.
THE HILLTOP urges the Howard community to vote
on Wednesday for the candidates of their c hoice. We
hope that the voters will not elect a person to office
simply because they have been here a long time oi
because they are a member of some fraternity or some
sorority or because they are a new face. We hope that
the voters will elect persons who have shown that
they are interested in them, and not some candidate
that looks good.

•
•

•

Write an Inmate

Cast ·a Ballot, Make
Known Your Vote

•

.

Treasurer, Darryl Anderson, and
' O rlando Dixon.
Sgt.- at-Arms,
We would also like to extend
co ngratulat ions to the 26 beautiful
brothers and sisters who have
recently be'come a part of o ur evergrowing family.

'

Sincerely Sigma,
Wayne Allard
Blood Drive Coordinator

•

P.S. Congrads on your son. I know
he is bound to be a warrior!

.,

Your Brother,

•

babu G izenga
(J . Dixon)

'

HUSA President Responds
Dear Editor,
For those many students who are
forced and can only avail to the
Hilltop as a so urce of inforrnation
on your student government, I feel
that it is imperative for me to come
to ypu through thi s medium in order that you may know the facts
about the elections process. And
(2), why the Hilltop this year, as in
the tw o previou s years, has attempted to defarhe and decry
student government.
First, let it be known that elections are not late and are ilot being
ru shed . Elect io n Day in 1969 was
on Apri l 17th, 1970 April 14th, 1971
April 19th, 1972 April 22nd, 1973
No Election, ~ 974 April 17th, 1975
April 18th, and this year, ·1976, on
April 14th. Elections are not late.
Let it further be known that
HUSA is not responsible for any
elected offices other than Pres id ent
of HUSA , U ~ dergfaduate Trustee
and Graduate Trustee. The Hilltop
woUld have you believe we are
responsible for LASC , and all other
elections w it hin the university. Furthermore, the only guidelines to be
set up by HUSA are those for the
'
election
of HUSA President. The
guidelines for electing Stude n t"
Trustees are set by the Board of
Trustees and are simp ly handed to
the Elections Committee for date
cha nges.
Lei it also be known that Wanda
Hendrix, who was named back in
March as Elections Chairman, was
unable to fulfill her respon'Si bilities
and at that time was repla(ed by
Demetria Robertson.
Now a little background on why
the Hilltop slants these trut h;s. I, as
President HU SA elect, and a mem ber· of the Hilltop Board which
picks . tht! Hilltop Ed itor, vehemently opposed Hodari Ali' s election as Editor in 75-76 and the content arid format and perspective of
his paper this year stands as a
testimony in support of tha t op-

position.
Those of you who have seen the
Hilltop in , better years know what I
mean. The total disregard for the
program s and proposals of HUSA is
a result of that opposi ti on. The contradic tions in his professed creed
and his actions stream from the
mass head right through some of
the slanderou s questions asked in
Campus Speak 01,1t.
lt doesn' t bothe·r me that he
does~' t acknowleJge the individual
acc o mplishment s
or
HUSA
Exec1,1tives or that he disregards me
perso nally, but when we have 40
studen ts working diligently to put
together a program like the Spring
Festival and th"e only recognition
they get is the back of the campu s
bulletin board section, that disgusts
me.
When I questioned Mr. Ali as to
the author of last week' s editorial,
he informed me that it was just a
general position of the paper and
nobody really wrote it. But as l told
Mr. Ali, Bearers of Truth DO NOT
Hide Behind the Cloak of
Anominity. But in time even the
H.oda ri Ali' s will drown in the sea of
mediocrity and the truth (Not The
Sword or the Mass Head of the
Hilltop will shine through.

By Eitrl Ferguson,
HUSA PJesident
(:J:iditor's note:
To refresh Mr. · Ferguson's
mempry, .iind .iis it point of informal·
lion to the Howard Con,munity, .all
of the .e ditorials .tre noi written by
The Editor, but reflect the
ne'wsp.tper .ts it~ whole. It is The
Editor, however, who is ulti'!l.ttely
responsible for their contents.
Also, it is it · m.ttter of public
record th.ti current Editor w•s
elected un.iinimously l.iist April by
The Hilltop policy boitrd.)

\
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Instructions for Seniors
The following check, list should
be CA REFULLY READ AND RETAINED ;for co ntinued , referencfi.' :

Commen cement El<ercises--will be
held on Saturday, May 8, beginn in g
at 10:00 a.m., in the University
• Stadium, Sixth and Fa irmont Streets,
• N .W .
In the event of rain, the Exercises
will be held in Cramton Auditor ium
fo r graduates and faculty only.
~MI SS IO N

O f GUESTS

The Commencement Exe rc ises
will be co nc luded with a recessional. The graduates of each
sc hoo l and college will marc h to a
des i gnated
location · where
diplomas will be issued .
REHEARSAL
A rehearsal of the procedure s involved in recei vin g degree s will be
held in the Stadium on Tuesday,
M ay 4, ar 10:30 a.m. All degree can didates and a11 Mar sh al s of the
division s of the University will attend.
IN VITAT ION S

ACADE MI C COSTUM ES
The aca dem ic costume consist s
of cap, gown, hood, and black
shoes.
Th e cap is an essential part of the
academic cos tume and is to be
retain ed o n the head throughout
the acad em ic el<er c1ses, excep\
during prayer and the si nging of the
Alma Mater. ln particular, the cap 1s
not to be rem oved at any point
during the .conferfi~ of degrees

•

•
•

•

\l ROCU REMENT OF COSTUMES
The Un iversity will issue souvenir
A cad emi c Cos tumes, cons isting of
cap, go w n an d hood. Candida/es
fo r degree s w ho have Clearance
Slip s from lheir Dean and 1he Of/ice of ·ch e Treasurer may ob1ain
'
Jcademic co stumes in the Lounge
Jr ea of Cramton Auditorium
dur111g the period Tue sday, Ma y 4.
rhrough Friday, May 7, fr om 8:30
J. 1n. co 4:30 p. 1n. A cc ess to the d istribution point w il l be through the
South d oor o f Cram ton Auditorium
near Ira Aldridge Theatre.

.

,
•

(SEE ATTACHED SC HED ULE OF
D IST RIB U TION FOR SC HOO LS

INVITATIONS foe
Commence ment are furnished by
the University o n ly .
Each grad u ate is entitled to fifteen ("15) invitati o ns whi c h can be .
picked up at th e co unter in the
Lobby of th e Mord ecai Wyatt Jo hnso n Building, beginning April 20 by
presenting ·a Clearance Slip fr om his
Dean and the O ffice of the
Treasu rer.
Extra invi tat ions may be purch ased for 2S cents each .
The University does n ot prov ide
individua l name cards. It is the responsibility of each student to
secure hi s own cards, if suc h is
desired.

PR INTED

CLEA RA NCE FOR G RAD UA TIO N
You ar e urged to chec k with yo ur
respec tive Dean to determ ine that
you have met all academi c and fi nan cial requirements. If you were
not financially c leared, you must
visit th e Student A cco unts Office to
settl e your acco unt to be eligible
for graduation.
Shou ld you have question s concerning the Commence ment Exercises o r th e events of th e week of
May 2 thr ough 8, plea se d o no t hesitate to call or writ e th is office .
With best w ishes !

AND COLLEG ES)
SC HED ULE FO R DISTRIBUTION
A SSEMBLY
DIDATES

Of

DEGREE

q

Stren hening African-Arab Ties
out the various

CAN -

O F ACADEMIC COSTU MES FOR
-'\LL SC HO OLS & COLL EGE S:

1

-

I<'
t

REC EIVING

DEG REES

(GRADUATES)

8:30 a.m.- 12 :00 Noon; College of
Medicine, Colle ge of Dentistry,
Sc h ool of Law, Ph.D . Candidates.
12 Noon-4:30 p.m .; Sc hool of Religion, Sc hool of Soci al Woric, Grad uate Sc hoo l (el<cep t Ph.D . candidates) .
WEDNESDAY-MAY 5
8:30 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. College of
Li beral Arts.
THURSDAY- MAY 6
8:30 a.in .-12 :00 Noon; School of
Ed ucati on, College of All ied H ealth
Science s, School of Human
Ecology.
•
12 :00 Noon-4:30 p.rn.; College of
Pharmacy and Pharmacal Sciences,
School of Bu siness and Pub lic Administration, College of Nursing.

8:30 a.m .-12:00 N o on; School of
Ar c hit ec tu re and Planning, School
of Engineering.
12:00 Noon-4:30 p.m.; School of
Communications, College of Fine
Arts.

community, Howarcd Universi ty.

,..·J
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By Mou ni ra Zerkine,
Organization
of Arab Students
The Orga n ization of Arab Stu- '
dents 1n the U .S. and Canada, ¥
through its local c hapters i n the
D .C. area, proudly parti ci pated · in
Africa Week . This parti ci pat ion wa s
a privilege becau se it happened at a
time when a st rong revolutionary
wind is blowing t hro ugh southern
Africa.
In col laborat ion w it h the Organization of Africar1 St udent s, helped '
to set up two panels d e-a. l ing with
African-Arab political and econo,
mic relations.
·
-~
The ec o nomic panel wa s held ¥.f
April 2 and was chai red by Dr. R. I.~
Palmer, Chairman of the Eco n omics 'j
Department . Our soli dar ity with the
Black peo ple in Arn erica wa s expressed throughout th e w eek and ·,_..,
a·lso during our participation in th e ,'
Internat ional Nig ht of Bla c k Sur- ·i
v1v al Week sp onsorecl by the r.
UGSA .
l:
Robert Van Lier op, a lawyer and ;,!.
journalist, talked about !h e question of surv ival of the Middle Ea st a
people on February 27 . The spon - r
sors hip by the UGSA of such a
night expressed also the solidarity I
of the Black Americans \Vith 'Africa,
Asia an d the Middle East. Surv iva l ,_
\vas th e theme of that ni~ht and
survival is th e question wf' should
ask o urselves when dealing with
our w o rld. At a 1norn ent in which
im periali sm has turned hysterical , It
is imp ortant for u s Af r ica"n~ and
Arab s to un ite and trar1scend · the
propaganda and anger spread to
our heart s by W estern impe rialists !
and their ideologues. which in-i
cluCI~ their zealous churc hes an cl
m1 ss 1onar1es.
.·
During Africa W eek rnany grie - ,.
var1'ces were voiced aga inst Arabs,
Islam, oil p olicy etc ... We hope, in
view of these questior1 s raised , that :~.
·1) the panels we held together contributed to clear up some oi th e
iss ues; and 2) to keep in tou c h i i~
th e future so as to in i orm one
an o th er aU out our common problem s.

V

TUESDAY-MAY 4
Degree cand idates will rep ort to
the prac tice gymna sium on the
ground floor of th e Phy sic a l
Edu cat ion Build ing not later than
8:45 a.m. on May 8, if the ceremony
is held in the Stadium . Individual
loc ker s for wraps and rest room s
•w il l be available . In the event o f
rain, degree candidates will assem ble in their seat s in Cramton /\u' c procesdi torium , with no academi
sion.
•· The Universi ty Mar sha l will
assemb le the process io n. U r:ider the
direction of class pres ident s, wh o
w ill se rve.;as assistant mar shal s, candidates
will form in ccil umn s of
,
fours, behind the markers designat ing their respec tive schools or
colleges. At the sign al from the Unive rsity Ma rsh al , the cand idates w ill
march to ~ heir seat s in the Stadium .
U p on reach ing the reserved
seat s, the candidates w ill remain
stand ing, facin g the ros trum, unt il
the President of th e University ac knowledges the salute of the Uni ver si ty Mar shal , then all will si t sim ·
ultaneo u sly .

uni j ers1t1es of D .C

area, I am glad tha the first systematic effort to open a f'rank dia • logue be tween Africans and Arab s
: occ u rred 1n the heart of the Bla ck

SECURING D IPLOMA S

No tickets will be necessary for
admission to the Commencement
£xerciseSJin the Stadium. There w ill
.be no res erved seating. Guests will
be seated on a fir st-come, first served basis.
In th e event of inclement
weather, the graduates and faculty
only w lfl asse mble in Cramton
Auditorium fo r the conferring of
degrees. The Com men cement El<ercises w ill be broadca st live over
WHUR - FM Rad io and guests may
· hear the program in the John H.
Burr Physic al Education Bu il d ing,
the Physical Education Annel<
Building, and the Ira Aldridge
Theatre.

•

•

1. Al the di rec t ion of the D eam o f
the college or sc h ool, th e candidates rise, face the rostru_m, and
· remain standing at attention.
2. The Dea n presents the c lass to
the President of the• Un iversity.
3. The Presi dent confers the
degree.
4. The perso n at the gradu ate' s
immediate left invest s him wi t h t he
hood; then all graduates face forward, remain stand ing at attention,
and await the signal o f th e Dean
before si tting.

TIME AND PLACE

Page 5

•

I am glad to announce al so that a
D .C. ch apter of A(ab student s is
fin ally about to be created o n
Howard campus.
Going back to the question of
surv ival, I would like to br iefly
sketch in th is column the survival
o f the people of the Middle East.
The Middle East as a whole, it o ught
to be remembered, was pra ctically
never independent from the 15 th
century to after wW11 .'
After the Turks, ttie Bri t ish and
the ~renc h colonized the area . After
WWII, American irn p eriali sm
replaced this overt co lonial ism.
The creation of thJ state of Israel,
the Pa lestinian refugee camps, the
· present crisis in Leb.3. non are exam ples I could briefly mention in order to illustrate the injustices that
were done to the people o f the
Middle Ea st.
Before the di scovery of oil , the
M iddle East was decla red \•ital to
Weste rn in terests ~cause of its
strategic posit ion. With the d iscov erlf of oil the area acquired an o ther
dimension; it becam e directly vital
to the interests of t?e imperial ists
and their monopolies.
The
American
monopolies
replacing · the agi n g Europ e an
capitalist corporatio~s did not tak e
long to discover tha~ by acquiring
monopoly over oil P,r oduction, tht'f{
1
would maint?in thrir eco nomic
hegemony and w li th it, their
ideology throughout the w orld .
American strategist~ began draw ing up sc hernes that would tear
apart the Middle East. In view of
the present c r isis th e Western
world is in, one sh ould ponder
over th e fact that American Gls are
n ot guarding Middle Eas ter n oil
wells as it was so oft'rn threatened.
Well, it seerils ttlat the direct
American invo lvement in Vietn am
taught them that it wa s not very
w ise to be d irec tl y involved in the
area they were coveting!
Because of this realizatior1 ,
American im per ialis t ~ reverted to
·the o ld st rategy !adopted to
impoverish So uth Am erica; i.e. of
~-etting up ' lo cal' rulers and 'local '
military as their JJoli f em en in th e
area they were seekin g to eco nomi cally dominate. The r stra tegy was
logically _revi sed and i1 included
one important novalt)!: the push for
an arm s build -up.
I
In their search for p ro-impe ral ist
employees, the Amerlican impe rial i~ts fo und an easy prey in the ruler s
of- the anach ronis tic Gulf area
sheikhdom s. The population in any
of these countries never exceeds
750,000, while in ~h e backward
kingdom of Saudi Ar.lb ia th e popu -

•
Another ruler-not an Arab--ithe
Shah of Iran. was also chosen to per- '
form by -proxy. Having secured the

budget on m1!1tar; expenditures 1
Israel , a ''Western isle'' 1n the
Middle East, will remain as long as
it .exis ts as the state most able to

o bedience o f these ruler s who happ e n unfortur;ia tely to possess most

carry out pro-i!'lper ialist functions
- in the Middle East. Israel is, in fa c t,

lat1on is 5 m111 1on

of the oil wells, American imperialism went on d is rupting the social
evol ut io n of nationalist and radical
movements in the Mid dle East.
•
Nationalist states such as Syria
and Iraq were forced, after prove>-.
cation s, to go to war, and once theywent to war tbey folind th~mselve S'

a regular 'j u nior partner' of American imperialism in the area (the
terminology is nol mine) .
Finally, I would like to cite the
fact that the ultimate dream of
American imperialism is to ban ish
Sov iet in fluence in the area.
Not long ago, Anwar Sadat oi
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in the posi t io n of having to depend
on the financial assistance of th e
pro-i mperialist grou p.
The Kurd is h rebellion in lra,q led
by rig ht ist leaders and supp orted by
the t lA , was an imperialist attempt
to deter the nationalist force th'at
represe nted the state of Iraq .
The Shah of Iran, wh o is emerging today as the strongest American
policeman in the Gulf ar ea, has sent
troops to quell the popular struggle
led b y the Marxis t oriented Popula r
•
Front for the Liberation of Oman .
He is presen tly waging a ·· con t int4Js
w~r again st •the people of thclt area .
Saudi Arabia attempted several
times to put down the revo lution ary st ruggle of the neigh b_oring
People's Rep u b'lic of Democrati c
Yemen, while supporting the monarc hy in Northern Yemen .
In fo rci ng the people of the Middle Ea st into constant war, the
American imperialists hope not
o nly to deter any threat s presented
10 their
cap ital ist inte rests b y
nationalist and radical movements ,
but to directly boost the exports of
th e advan ced capitalist co untries
through th e arm s ra ce they have
c reated in the area . The Shah of
Iran is spending 40% of his nati on' s

Egypt revoked pa rt of his ag_reements with the Soviet Union. Th is
wa s d o ne with great publicity. Warridden Egypt had fallen prey under
Sadat to the American. dec ision t o
get rid o f Nasser' s nationalist lega cy
an d N as ser' s c lose relationship w it h
th e Soviet Un ion.
Beca u se of a tack of space J
w o uld like to co nclud e by saying
tw o. things. U .S. co mpanies Cont rol
about 70 % of the Arab i an ~ Persian
Gulf oil produ c tio n, and this production is bei ng ma i nly exported to
~urope and J~pan .. Most of the
.prqfit is being · repatriated to the
U .S. The Middle East people are
." fight_ing and- will keep o n fighting
Ameri can j mperialism .
·Despite all of the~ manipulation s,
there are states in the M iddle East
-which are st roi:igl'{. nati o nal is t;
Libya , Algeria , Syria, Iraq , and -the
Peo ple' s Republic o f Yemen. The
P.L.O . and the liberat ion fr Ont of
Oman - Dh ofar are stro ng po tentia l
for social revolution ' in that area .
When the revolution wil l ~ap
pen,. Africa will appear as bei ng one,.
not as North and ''Su b-Sahara n."
Most Important, it mig ht al so appear that th e M iddle East is but an
extension of Africa .

Angolan Support Affirmed
CONAKRY, March - 1-3- (f'L) .
Cuba, Guin ea and Guinea- Bis sa u
a ss ured
Angolar1
Pr eside n\
Agostinh o Ne to th'at they w o uld
~·
provide. all th e aid necessary t,
achieve and ·maintain the totaindependence of Ango la . So stat ecfi
the joint co mmuniqu e sig ned by
the head s of state of th ose countries, after their historic meet ing.
whic h concluded o n th e afternOOfJ;
of Marc h 15. The text of the corn 1
munique follow s:
. .
In respo nse to the 1nv1tat1 or
issued by Preside nt Ah1ned Seka~
Toure, Ago stir1 h o Neto, presiderW
of the People"s Republi c of Angol~
Fidel Castro Ruz, prime minister oi
the Revolut io nary Government of
Cuba; and Luis Cabra l, presi d eo t of
the Republic of Gu inea-Bissau, me1
in Conakry, capital of the Repub li f(
of Guinea , on Marc h 15, 1976 , 1
The meeting ar ose from th e fa~ J
that the implementation of intern8~
tio na l solidarity with the cau se al'
the independen ce of Angola has
occas ioned the prese nce of military ·
forces of the three co untries in
~.

t

Ango lan territory.
At the meeting, the si tuati o n of
t.he Angolan p eo p je's struggl e
ar.ainst · South Afri ,..an1 intervention
was analyzed an_d no_tE( wa s _taken of
the im p ortant v1ctor1es w hi c h have
led to the liberation of nearly all the
c ountry. The appr J priate c on c lusions have been .] drawn \ w ith
regard to the co mrn o n strategy to
be followed in term s of the cG> llaboration which mu st be gi ven to the
Angolan pe ople if they are to succeed in their efforts to obtain th e
total liberation whi c h is their right .
l!uba, Gu inea and Guinea-Bissau
have given President, Neto confirmation of their determi n'a t ion to
give the government o f the People' s
'
Republic of . Angola
<i ll th e aid it
needs to achieve and ~ maintain full
independence. Many! lives have
been lost j n thi s ste31dfa st, heroi c
battle of the MPLA · and o f the
peo p le of Angola; andl it is a battle
in w hich not only th e Angolan
cause, bu t also the d fs tiny of the
peoples of N a mibi~, . Zimbab we,
South Africa and even Afr ic <i" as a
whole are at stake. ' :

Words, of Wisdom
'
I
•

'' The only w ay to so lve the question s now liesetting
mankind is to eliminate comp lete ly the exploitatio n of
dependent countries by developed capital ist co unt ries,
with all the consequence s th J! thi s impl ies."
Che Guevara, 1964
•
•

•

'' The real strength of a peo ple is in the ir knowledge. A s
long as a peo p le can h old o n to thei r knowledge, th ey
have a saving force or a saving power. Once they are separa ted from their knowledge , they have nothing to save
them at all. People are made an"d d ~s tr oyed by know -'
led ge ."
W . D . Muhammad

---------:--p. . . .
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Un erstanding

Freedom for All?
By Rich Adams (WTOP Editorial )

'

•

I

s
•

•

When t he Bice n tennial speec h es
star t th is su m mer, an d when the air
is filled w ith talk of freedom and
democracy, those words won' t
have much meani ng for the people
of th e District.
Congress has d eci9ed th at the
ci tizens of th e Qistrict sh ould not
have one of th e basic righ ts of fu ll
c itizens of th e U ri ited Stat es, a
vo ti ng voice in h o w th eir gove r nmen t w o rks. It is ironic and wrong
t ha t this should happen in a year
d edicated to t he basic pr inci ples of
A meric an D emo c ra cy. But u nfortunately, it co mes as no surprise.
One of the bac kers of vo ting
representa t ion for t h e Distric t,
Congress man
John Bu c ha nan
of A labama, d escribes t he mood of
the Co ngress w elt. There is, he says,
'' a scanda lou s ho sti lity and an u nde r lyi n g prejud ice tow ard the

District and its peopl e." Mr.
Buch anan is right, ana he deserves
credit fo r telling it like it is .
DC Delegate W alter Fauntroy
al so d eserves credi t for his hard
wo rk for voting rep resentation . He
had t he b ac k ing of al l o f the local
M ar ylan d and V irgini a representat ives exce pt Marj ori e H olt of
Ma ryland, who voted agai nst the
p roposal .
· Wh en the ac t io n agai nst voti ng
representati on fo r th e D istri!=t . w as
'taken Tu es day, there were a numbe r of to u rists in th e H ou se
Galler ies. They w ere wa tchin g w hat
.th e to ur gu id es tell th em is
democ.racy at work. !;Jut h ow many
of th ose vis ito rs T.uesday, do you
supp6se, realize that wha t th ey w ere
"re"a'lly w.atc h ing w as a vote aga ins t
dem ocracy?
'
•

•
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Orea1115 k10ked asunder,
Why 11ot _go underl

? world to gain.

Hu! sur1pc1se I don't ·want it,

why 1ak e itr
To re1nake 1c.

By Langston Hughes

TEARS FROM THE WOMB

•

Are we dammed robe inte rned and
seques ter ed
upon artific ial islands of concre te?
People adap t to and are
molded by the ir environn1enr.
w i th
rouc h
los r
We ' ve
nalure!Africa.
Genera t ions ago parts of us existed
there bu c I no longer k11ow w/1 ere.
Can Moth er Africa save us?
To save anything,
an en tity mu st first ..
sa'(e itself.
At /eas 1 so say
our chi ldre n

•

1

'

•••.

'' Pure, n atura l, feeling"
that' s
what was happening at Cramto'O.
Auditorium, on April 4, 1976. Hugh
Masekela, and Ahmad Jamal , tw c~
of our more renown ed ''jou rn ei
agent<>'' filled Cramton Auditoriu~~
wi th ext entions o f th ose heali Q., !J
iorces from the mother land.
Brothe r Ahmad Jamal' s light , f ~• thery, seemi ngly effortless style (r ~!
minding one of th e late Art Tatu1f
gently lifted the audien ce to a levt l

;8-

'£

Heis a legend \iJm''1;
cal,led Lendhelly.;;f;iy

•

As a writer, Ajamu believes the
people's lives are so cpm plex in

terms of Vi!rieties and most TV
shows geared to comedies that
collec tively speaking they rnake
negative political and socia l state-

':M:.., ..

ments and promote gross misconceptions about our lives.
After graduation, he plans to at -

teiid U.C.l .A. for film and scrtplwritin_g. We disc ussed the recent TV
production of '' Helter Skelter'' as an
exaf:nple of glqmorjze~ .violence
and "Yhat would ·have occurred if
Charles Manson was a Black man .
'' Helter Skel ter'' is 1776-1976, is the
Indian massacre, 1y·nch1ngs and
rapes, what we call America, what
the Rastas call Babylon. Ajamu
agrees Charles Mansori isn' t the
o nly o ne '' to blame Black people
for their {whites ) crimes, that is nothing new ."

.
Ajamu, a sen io r majoring in TV/ Film in the Scl1ool of Communications,
p resents his highly acclaimed pla y ai

tl1e Kennedy Center next week .
\vhere there is sufie ring, bribery,
and decadence in the midst of so
much human potential.
The '' Brass Medallion'' is Ajamu's
:.eco nd play. His previous work,
'' Take Back Your Min d'' (1974) was
filrned at the H.U . Com muni cations
Confere nce and was recip!ent of the " Owen Dodeson Award ."
Cum menling on the edu ca tiona\
genocide inflicted in the sc hool
system whic h results in the exp losion of function al illiterates,
non-readers: arid people who hate"'

Reggie's fate, but coincidence 1s
that Ajamu 's Medalli on had already
been written .
'' In add ition to th is confusion oi
man, " the young write r cor1tinues ,
'' people do a lot of unnecessary
and harmful things... " The conditions he refers to exist r1g!h1 here 1n
th e Nation's Capital . . The e~ploi ta lion is vi sible on
14t~ l :.treet a11d
other such area s where 0 11 e sees
the mtserab le effects of a~artheid ir1
Ameri c a; 11 su rr our1ds Howard
Universi ty, a11d an y arid
ery pla c; e

,

'

\vhe re 11 was easy ior th Q pulsating,
beckoning ry t hn1s of Mr, Masekelo
to carry us home. Betwe ~ n sets the
Hilltop intervi ew ed Ahmad )amal
Ahmad was very \varm and shared \
some interes ting th(JUghts .
Born in Pittsburgh, l? a. Ahrnad
lam a! grew up with som e of the
best artists of the pure rTiu s1c; Earl
Garner, Earl Hines,' Billy Strayhorn,
Ra y Brown, Roy Eldlr1dge, Art
Blak ey, Billy Eckstein, Paul Charn bers and others. Ahmad starte<l .
!"laying keyboards at \h€ age of J.
After high sch ool, Ahmad joined a

big band and star ted traveling.
ln 1951 , he star ted his own Band .
While 1n Chicago during the fifties
Ahmad owned and ran a club
v·:h1ch was a sho\vplace not only
for talent but for its moorish architecture. During this time Ahm ad
also had an impo rt-exp ort business
deal1ng in Afric an artifacts , somet~1ir1g whi c h was rare at that time.
In 1962 Ahmad moved to New
York where he now resides
Du ring our .conversati on, I ask ed
Ahrnad what were his feelings
abo ut the electronic mus ·
hic h is

.

~ Gdito~-in-Chie/o/
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Use the cittoched1application or pick up one from the Office
of Student Life .. D~odline for appl1icatio]n is Thursda~ April 22 .
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In a concise doubles paced typewri tben essay of no mo r e than three pages,
please explain :
•
Your r e ason for seekino this posit i on.
1.
2 . Yai.i~revious exper ien~ e in yearbook producti.o n and/or
rejLa'ted ar7as such ·as photo.journ<lli~m .
.
.
Your experience in management or leadership pos itions,
J.
fi.fc al responsib iJ i ty, iphotogx·aphy, la yout a rid editing.
- 1 ~a r t

FREE SET UPS

·,

III-
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Co ntac t : Oralndo Baylor
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ADVANCE S5.0D

$6.00 DOOR

~eturn application to Office of Student Lif e by April

$25.00 PER HUNDRED.

I

Immediate Earnings
Send $1.00 To:
Envelopes Dept. 612 A
102 Charles StreetBoston,Mass. 02114

22, 1976
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OPPORTUNITY

Stuff Enve,lopes

I

From someone fa"mi 1 i ar w ~ t.h your ac.:idem i c performance, such
as a professor.
From someone f amilia r w~ th y our p~o fessional expe ri ence i n
'area s wh ic h may be rela1ted t6 year boo k prod uc t ion .

BUSINESS

I

I

Please provide two r ecomme nda tio n s as follows:
•

ve ry p o pular today. He rep lied that
he lik ed · so me a spects~o f electronic
music, bu1 he felt that i"he basic asp~cts of o ur mus"ic were unchanged . '' Earth is earth. No matter
how many methods of farming, you
still got to use dirt. It still h"as to
come out of the ground," he said .
He termed the present trends in
Bla c k mu sic as ''extention s of the
old ." Ahmad con tinued, '' All these
lable s put on by sbciety is garbage,
rubbish. !here are or:ily two kinds
of mL1sic, good and bad ." Ahmad
refused to call himself a ''jass· musi cia n'' because, '' I've · more respect
fo r my mu sic than to a1::cept a label
so meb ody else put "on!. it. " He ad ded that, '' The only art form that
had its development in this United
Stat es is the so called ! jazz _".
1
While' talking about the packaging and programming of the music
in Arnerica , Ahmad raised a question wh ic h need s to be r.aised more
often, when he asked , ''W.hy can' t
we hear so cal led iazz on AM
radio? ''
Wouldn' t it be benefic ial for the
chi ldren to hear Ahmad Jamal or
Hugh Ma sekela on AM radio rather
-than '' I' m just a love mac h ine ... "'
three times per hour! .
I commented to Ahmad {hat
fna,ny Bla ck music ian s are caught in
a dilemma . They natur'ally attempl
to develop thei r cr'eat1ve talents to
their fullest, wh ic h takes time and
cbncentration. While o~
' the other
hand, their co ntract s, promotion,
co n cer t dates etc. must be handled
\" by themselves Primarily. And mosl
arti sts have neither the time nor the
''cold blooded'' bu siness attitude
necessary to handle the business
aspects in this highly competitive
music indu st ry.
Ahmad co ncurred with me
strongly, and added that the unfortunate aspect o f the dilemma was
that,. '' Y9u can' t be out in the rat
race w ithout getting t?itten. And if
yo u get bitten, then -your mu sic beco mes infected."
, fo rtunately o ur pure music is so
strong, virile and potent that much
of it has developed '' anti-_bodies''
that ha s enabled it to remain the
backbone of the million dollar
music industry . I asked Ahmad if he
had any new sid es to be released
on 20 th Century, and he replied
that he's, '' got a few things in the
. ove n n ow , --- go! to put the crust
0. n· .,, ."
I' m su re Ahmad has developed
recipes that Sarah Lee couldn't
duplicate. I ju st can ' t wa i t to ta ste
it!
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·r11e Editor-j.n-'Chi ef is re ·: ;ponsible for a ll aspec ts o f production of
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Ajamu i s a co r1fident new artls!
searching for the substance, the
mean.ing o f our lives, powerfully
portrayed by the lot o f the inmates
in the '' Brass Medallion.!'. Faced 'hith
the bare and brutal reality, there is
h oP.e in the promi se of a new world
where men do not have to be
challenged by the ins~c ur ities of
negative sources . If Ajamu has anything tO do with ' it, hisi works w ill
co ntinue to '' get into 1 the dynamics ... truth , that 's all. '. ' ,

··

.Apply no~/or
'

•

Ahmad ~Jamal Plays .'Extensions of Old''
By Billy Hall

.

•

of a political move ... I had something to say, had to say it."

•

Ont of his violent pnsl
came America's
•
greatest music.
His songs-lrom
"Rock Island Line" lo
"Goodnight, lrene"inlluenced McCartney
and Dylan.

"anti- inte llectual'' because intelligence was
· equated
with
manhood . He sees Writing as '' more

Hugh Masekela Concert

By Brian Flowers

l

to read b~cause of \i:ia~cher
'
.
experiences, Ajamu admjts he w as

.

. "'•

'' Bras s Medallion, " a play about ·'
manhood and self-oppress ion. Th'e '
play had its debut performance at
the Ira Aldridge Theat re last semester and wilt be appearing April 14
· and 13 at the KeAnedy Center for :::'
Performing Arts as part of the
American College Theatre Festival .
The festival is being sponsored by
the · Amoco Oil Corporation which "•
presented '' The Brass Medallion'' ~
with the Honorable Mention ·
Award.
Ajamu, a grad uating senior in the
School of Communications, is also
one of the scheduled gues t panelis 1
for the 2nd Annual Confe ren.ce of1
Afro-American Writers, April 22-24
•
.at Howard.
During a recent int erv iew , he
talked about his motivati o n: ''A ll my
life my mind wrestled with the
question : 'What is a manr' I reject
the false notions ab o~ t manhood'.tJ
such as ' tpp-dogi sm ' (being on top
you're a better man) , o r ' I'm badder
than you-ism (because you ' r
physically more powerful) ," and he
cites John Wayne and Fred Williamson as examptesof this reactionary
trend.
'
Differences
vary among indivi duals ,
differen ces ... Muhammed
Ali's name is mentioned . Aj am i
1
read, where A.Ii threw away th,
Olympic Gold Medal in th e river. I ·.
the '' Bra ss Medallion, " the maj
character, Reggie, does so mething
simi!a~ with hi s piece of medal.~
You II halle to see the play at th.e
Kenned y Center to find o u ~

Groping, hoping,
Wa11111g -/or wha11

'

~

'

It took Ajamu 14 months to finish

A 1vorld to gain.

•

Medallion' to Plfly Center

•

By Pat Kelly
Feature Editor

Durban, Birmingham,
Cape To w n, Atlanta,
Johannesburg, Watt s,
The earrh around
S'truggling, fighting ,
Dying-for what (

'!"here's

,_
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Question and Answer
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Photo Gallery

History of DC Survival

Living for the' Weekend

Project

National Black Sur\lival

.BY Cheryl Green

'

April 12 --- Or. Hi!rschelle Ch~llen
or will speak on '' Black Influen ce
on U .S. Foreign Policy," in room
B-21, Douglass Hall, 4:00 p. m.
April 26 --- Al (Florence Anthony)
will read her work of poetry entilled '' The Second Anniversary of
Ascension," at the Martin Luther
King Memorlal library, room A -5,
7:30 p. m. E. Ethelbert Miller from
the Departme nt of Afro-American Studies ,at Howard U n iversity
will introduce the poet.

Con (e rence

•I

'Apri l 15-18, 1976

'

Preludes

HISTORICAL

DEVELOPMENT OF THE
DISTRICT

OF

•
CO LUMBIA

Conference

SU RVIVAL PROJECT

]On May '15, '1970, in re spon se ·
ten dollar s a se 1T1ester to provide a
base grant for tt1e operat ion al exper1ses of su c h a pr ojec l . Knowr1 as
tli e D .C. Proje c t, students immediat ely went into the co mmunity

and protes t to 1l1 e brutal .arid war1 - '
ton slayings o f six Bla ck r11en in
Augus la , Georgia arid two Black

stud ents at Ja ckson State Co llege tn
Jac kson, Mississippi less than l'.v o
weeks apart the studer1t bod..,.· of
Howard University res ponded lo
campus leader ship q, 11d called for a

con du c ting a series of resear'ch
operatior1s arid surveys to deter111ir1e the bes t a11plication and uti lization for co ntinuou s university
su ppo rt of cornmunity struggles.
lr1 atlditior1 to this Researc h
compor1e nt , a Southeast Comn1unity Proj ec t and a Summer
Sc hool at G1dder1k Public School
were 0 1>era ted . No lo nger an em pty
theo ry or n'iilitant word s, the studerit s of Howard Un iversity were
one w it h the D .C. Bla c k comr1i u11ity , and the D .C. Survival Proie~ t wa s b or11

c:essarion of classe" for the re ~
mainder of th e scco r1d se meste r. '
Three days later, /\.'lay 18, 1970, the
univers ity

fa c ulty

arid

adrnin is-

trat i6n in supp o rt o.f the stud en t
demands iss ued official J)Olicl es.
suspending cl asses '' as usual. "
for the rema1ni11g t'w o vveek s of
school th e fa ci litie s, resources a11d
experti se o f the entire university
were to be utilized in a thorough
examination of tl1e p ositior1s of
Bla ck s in Arner ic a. Tl1ese se111i11ars -'
and w'C>tk sh op s \Ver e to fo cu s 011
the problern s co niro11ting Bla cJ:'.S
and thei r poss ible sb luti'o r1 s. )oi !1 ir1g
irl many o f these ser11inars o r1 the
tru e ,; Bla c k experience '' were rnany ·
c ommunity orga 11 iza lion s .a r1d t t1 eir •
rep resenta t 1ves.
Many prOJ)<)Sa \s ar1cl suggPst ions
were ·created and devl.sed •10 be
submitt ed to a con1rnittee of stu dent leader s for review ar1d hop efully- some impleme ntat io n. Ma ny .
of these ideas combined , provided
the dominant theme for the
creation, of what is r1cJ\V the Distr ic t of Columbia Surv ival Proiect.
At the beginr1 ing o f tile sumn1er
of 1970, the student b od y .voted hy
an unusual '' mail -ir1'' referen du rn lo
in crea se th eir stud e11r acti ... it ies fe~ s

:,Some .Features of the National
Black Su rviva l Conference
Keyr1c)te /\<Jdress

•

II _ '' Hi sto r ic al
Bla c k Survival "
Ill . 1-l is toric al

T'echr,iques

of

~'ers pe c t ives

IV. Presentati ons:
a. Di st r ic t of Colurnbia Su rvival
Pr ojec t
b.Blac k Peo1)le's Topagraphical
Lib ra ry ar1cl Research Cen ter
V. Express1011 Orl Blac k Survival:
Art .ir1d Literature Work s

DANCE
April 9, 10 --- The Dance Produc tion Group at the George Washington University will perform
works by faculty and student
c horeograp hers at 8:00 p.m. in
the Marvin Theater, 21st and H
Sts., N .W . Admission is $2 .50 For
more info., call 676-6264.
RADIO
•

£
g
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of Paul Robeson, at 7:00 p, m_

.convuJ?ivc thcraRy h_'!?__on

J

brain.
To my dismay I learned that this
1
therapy causes brain darn age in most
cases, such as severe and often
permanent loss of memory, learning
disability and spatial amd temporal
disorientation.
1
The therapy, w.tiich was discovered
by Cerlitti in 1938, is utilized widely
by mental institutions throughout
t he U . 5 . It h as proven t o be c I ear Iy
· ff
·
d
d angerou s an d inc ective towar s
'
the cure of any mental illness.
A recent art ic le in Psychology
Today reported that one out of every
thou sand patients di e with one-fifth
o f the deaths due to brain damages.
1

ETC .
.•

April 9- 11 --- NMA Region II and
Howard Univer.sity's School of
Commun icati ons will present a
workshop/conference on " Nutr ition in Minority and Poor Communities - What 11 Is - What I t
Would Be - How lo Communica'te the facts." The workshop/ confe rence will be held al the
Philadelphia Sheraton H Otel . For
mo,re info., call Joan Thornel l
(202) 338-8266.
April 10 t;- Howard University' s
School of EducatioQ will sponsor
a one-day confere n ce on Minority Testing from 9:3.0 a.m. - 4:00.
p.m. in the Morea u Hall, Dunbar ton Campu s. Registration will
be from 8:30 a.m. - 9:30 ' a.m. The
registration fee lS $5 .00 and the
luncheon is $7 .00 .
April 49 --- A second annual program of recorded music and
com menlary on the work of

•
•
...
'

•

•

April 9 --- WHUR (96.3 F.M .), will
present a 90 minute special in
celebration of the 78th birthday

Effects of Therapy Treatment Election Analysis
By Evely n Gunn
·
Many of you may be familiar wit~ ,}
the different form s of therapy tha ~
·
·
·
· ·
ti.J
psyc h 1atr1c
1nst1tut1ons
an '«
psychiatrists admin ister l o their ·
patients to repress certain attitu des
and act ions.
_i
One particular therapy that r
became more interested in after
seeing the movie, ''Q 11 e Flew Over
the Cuckoo's Nest," is electric
convul~ive therapy.
This process is con ducted by ' thci.
~
actual
inter1·ection
of el ectrical
currents into the patictit's brain . •
Although I told myself, ''this is only
a movie," I decided to do son1e
rescarch to see ,vhat effect electric

•
'

'

which causes such drastic changes in
the human brain?
This · treatment should be labeled
tortue in stead of therap y, because it
has proven to be detrimental and
ineffective towards the betterment of
the patient's condition. Electric
convul sive therapy is inhumane and
should be abolished as a treatment of
human beings with psychological
dl.sorders.
5·
th th
· t "ll
I
1nce
e
erapy is s 1 popu ar
d
·
h
f
·
to ay Ln t e treatment o patients
with psychiatric problems, it should
be mandated that the patient should
be informed that the therapy has
ca.used brain damage in most cases

Duke Ellinglon will be held at
the Martin Luther King Jr.
Memorial library, 8:00 p.m., in
room A-2 . Admission is free .
May ~ 1 · 5 --- The Goodwil l. Indu stries
·Guild will sponsor an Embassy
Tour. Admission, which includes
tea . is $9.00 . For more info., call
331 -8770.
.
The Afric.a n Heritage Theatre
Workshop is looking for new talent;
Ac lors, Singers, Dancers, Musician s,
Playwrights, and Theatre Personne l;
call 462-5305 for audition appoin tmen ls.
•
All · writers of short stories,
humorou s essays, or other short
pi.e c.es between 250 .and 1000
words are urged to enter the Collegi.tte Cre.ttive Writing Contest. You
can win $100, $50, or $25. Deadline
.
.is A pr1.1 30 t h . For rules
1or entries
and ei:itry form, send self-add ressed
envelope to: International Publications, 4147 Fountain Avenue, Suite

•

the~h~u~m~a~n.,..-;,Ho;;;~w;;;c~a~ni;;;a~t~h~c~r:ap~y:..;b:e~s:o~~~w~id;e~l~Y.";';•:d;.._;a~n~d~r~e~su~l~t~ed,i.ii~n:d~e~a:th,;.i~n~o~t~h~e~rs:._ _ _ _.;;'·~C~,~Lo~s~A~n~g~e~l~e~··~C~a~li~fo~cn~i:a,~900~2~9.;..
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Baseball Tearn _Drops 4 Straight

Sports
Information
Has a
'

'

·Story to- Tell
'

.

'

By Robi n Medfi eld

c ure1011 John so n, SfJOr ts l11formciti o n D irector for 1-loWartl
· University and t1i s assista11r Phil ip
Maness have thP1r work c ul t)Ul tor
them.
Their 1obs require th al 1t1 P)' pe r•
iorm numerou s a11cl di versified
duties. So n1e of wl11c h -include,
preparing rnos t 1>rinted mat er ial s for
sports, gathering and d isse1nin atir1g
information t o the niedia and
making spee c hes.
In additi o n, Mr. Johnso 11 says it is
important that they keep a good
rapp.ort w ith the co mmuni ty, whi c ~i
some tim es involves activ iti es · o utside o f his normal work exper ience.·
for in stan ce, Mr. )ol111 son is 011 i:
the Co mmitt ee of tl1e Diri n e~
Champion s for MultiJ)le Sc lerosis,,
where he recen11y gave a spel;'cl1 ., ·
Added to th e co rn1>le xity of the) r
jobs is the lack of staff. l{>hr1so11
said that· they ac tually need 5 staff
person s to handle athle ti cs, a!un1n1,
faculty, adrhir1i stra! o rs arid tt1e
media .
•
Al prese11t Maness, Johr1 son ar1 d
Ri chard S1ebbins, a -p art time

Whew! this week in H oward
heel .
homer in the top half of the frame
baseball will go down as the week Wednesday in Dover, Delaware
tying the sc ore at five apiece.
Howard lost 7-3 to fellow District II
thal -\'Vas. Four straight games and
A n infield error, and a passed ball
member University of Delaware.
four losses, including three to area
set the stage for the game winning
rivals
Georgetown,,
George
Down by on ly one to no thing, with
hit.
.
two ou:ts in the bottom third, loser
Washington and Maryland UniverDon Gidden s .(1-2) gave up conLookin'g all the way back to Monsit ies .
secutively a tr iple and double for
day, ·H oward started this week' s
El Starti ng with the last one and
' lo.s ing · streak with a 12-8 loss ~t
~ going back, yesterd!a y Howard
three runs.
,b
Geo rgetown. Vayghn Das_hiel got
The Blue Hens added three more
S dropp!!d th ei[ tenth lo ss in 18
the loss in his firs t start this spring.
in the fifth to send Giddens to the
Cl! games aga inst the Terp6 6 -1 on one
showe!rs and · promPt coach Chuck
bad p itch by lefty Gene Fleet (1 - 3) .
Dashiel was cru ising when GU
Hinton to bring in R'eggie May, who
It came in the bottom of the Sixth
exp loded for four hits and fi.ve runs
pitched three and two thirds in~ inning. Nursing a one to nothing
in the fifth inning. Then against
nings
of
sc
oreless
ball.
May,
a
starlead, with two outs and two on,
relievers Bryan Nichols and Gene
ter in only two games this year, also
Fleet threw a hanging curve that
Fleet, they scored six in the next
Sports Information at Howa rd me.tns Curetoil Johnson (left), and Philip
pitc hed scort! less ball earlier lhis
was lined over the left cen ter field
frame to seal the win .
Maness (right) pi ctured above.
year aga inst Jacksonville.
fence
_to give Mar){land a three
acc ustomed td co veri11g Navy and
\vorke1, handle all duties of the ofThe ',week of lo sses was d isap· A bottom of the nin th inning
run lead they never lost.
MarY-land ' University game s where
fice.
pointing beyond the>"games themdouble scored the winnil)g run for
One inning l~ter he was tagged
there is adequate support .
H o \v ever. ac cord ing to Man ess
selves. Rather it was the way they
GW on Tuesday defeating Howard
for two runs by a shot ~o center.
Unli ke Maryland and rnany oth e·"
and Johnsor1, tt1e jo b isn't just hard
.occurred. In a nutshell, it was Jack
and pitcher j o hn ~hest nut (1-1) , 6Nine Bison struck ou l and, as a
sc hools said Maness, H o,vard fari. \VOrk, b o th rn en co r1 si der their job s
of hitting. tn the four games,
5 at th e West Ellipse.
learn , t hey hit only five safe l ies;
don'
t
complain
when
adverse
neW
a challenge arid eve n fun.
.
Howard left 39 men O(I base; 17 1n
H oward cente r fielder Kenny
fou r by ca tcher Ronnie Sledge, ju st
is printed in the media about · th(
la ck of sp irit and support for the
sco ring
Warren had boomed a two-run
back in to the lineup after a sore
learn were si ted by Maness and
team _
fol1nsori a ~ tl1e grea test problem
Maness and Joh nson co nsidereO
athletics as vital to 1he co 1nwith Howard athletics .
•
]{lhri so n said that the numerou s
pleteness of a bla c k univ ersity.
soc ial o utl ets at H o ward may be the
When money is ob!air1ed througt1
reaso r1 stude11t s don' t att end gam,es .
athletic endeavors. the en tir J
It see 1n s that not 1u st students are
University ber1efit s. sai d Jo hn son .t·
gui!ly of riot supportirig the team s.
He said that money earr1ed go·i 1
Jolinson said th at he doubt s
toward the entire university, n ~
By Harold Coif man
whetl1 er over 50 seat s were fi l led
ju st athletics.
(J
by fac ulty clur1 ng 1-l ow ard games.
Johnson said tliat Howar~
" Physical stamina, aj lot of pracPror1i
o t io 11 is difficult wt1en the
athletics is uniqu e, in that, it s sports
ticing, and extreme c;oncentration
,
\earn d oesn' t gPt the iiecessary supare varied, and the tean1 travels
are the traits of a go od table tennis
J)Ort, sai d john so11.
mc~e than any o ther bla c k co llege
player'', sai d two Howard students .
H e said that the 1nedia is more
on the ea st coast.
Warren
Moon,
a
senior
psycho lo gy
major
from
Philadelphia, began playing table
tenn is nine years ago. H e first took
to the arl of tab le tennis at the
Neighborhood Youth Club becau se
all h is friends played, but now he
Our 880 yard relay placed fiftl1
arid six girl s tea fnS had accepted
· enjoys the game. H e has en te red
Texas, and Ester Stroy was di~
H o wa~d 's ir1v itati o n to participate
many tournaments si n ce corriing to E
qualified in the 100 meter dash for
in the relays. All of the local high
Howard. He competed in the D .C., ~
jumping the gun.
schools have responded and are ex Maryland and V irginia Open/C losed
pected to be in attendance. Table Tennis Tou rnam ent where he £
Far from disco uraged by the
Sc heduled to begin at 12 n0on
placed 1st in the NoJ ice Division.
team's performance in f exas ,
tomorrow, the trials and the ' fin als
He als,o competed in the Eastern f
Coach Moultrie sai d, all things con-·
wit! be condu cted on the same day .
Open but did not p lace. Moon
sidered , they rar1 extremely well.
rible tennis is a
many. Ciaim tO pl.ty, bur few · hit the 11tttf plaslic
H o ward 's rnile relay team w ill be
cons id ers his st ronges~ point to be
He's pleased the team co uld eve11
b.ill .is ~ell as W.trren Moon (far left) .ind Resinald )Villi.im. ,
minu s Gosnell Wh ite again tomorhis offen sive game. Moon doesrt't
participate '' in a meet of this cali he took 3 rd place_ He also took
hard- hitting offens ive abilities.
row . lr1jured previously in the ¥ast
want to go into the table tehnis
ber."
third in the Novice Division of the
MOON · & WILLIAMS A RE THE
Carolir1a ' Relays, White ran in the
area professionally, but instead,
Open/Closed Tourney ._When asked
REIGNING DOUBLES C H AMPCommenting on !he excellent
Texa s Relays la st weeker1d only to
wants to be a psychelogist.
if he wanted to go into table tennis
IONS HERE AT HOWARD. NElfreshman and sophomore talent on
discover his leg was still not in
Reginald Williams, sop homo re,
as a professional, Williams replied
THER SA ID THEY Will ENTER ANY
the team , Moultrie said, ' 'We are
shape for running.
Zoology, from Cleveland, began
that he wants to g9 to Medical
MORE TOU~NAMENTS THJS
the team of 1he future." The coach
Finishing seco nd in their trial
playing table tennis ob ly two years
School and w il l pla j table tenni s
'(EAR, BUT Will CONT INUE TO
expects to recruit some top high
heal behi11d Tex as University with a
ago, but has matured in to a topschool tracks te rs into 1he Howard
only as a form of rec reation. His
'- PRACTICE AND IMPROVE THEIR
time of J: 1·1, the Bisons' mile relay
notch player. Wi lliam k has entered
strong points of the game are his
fSLA YIN(; ABILITY ...
!P<irn failed to qualify for the finals. • program next year
the Slowe Hall Tournament where '
•

•
•

f

'

•

Preparing for 2nd HU Relays ~
By Carmen L. G ist
•

Busily making the final arrangements for the second annual
Howard Relay s, track coach
William Moultrie expressed great
op timism co ncerning future mee ts
at Howard.
·
/
''We hope th e relay s will develop
into one of the finest relays in the 0
country," stated the coac h. '' We're
excited because it give s us a chance
to be home and get the support of
the student b ody, and it gives u s a
c hance to invite area schools, t o
c ome and parti c ipate with H oward
'
University,''
When entries closed on Mon'day,
eight un ive rsities, five trac~b s,

f;

_;

"
'
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lack Cyc{ist) By Hims~lt
Chasing th~ Olympic Cold
,

Robinson of cycling. "
Currently unempl oyed , a statu s
that he says 1s almost mandatory to
be a cyctisl, Pease co mmen ted on
the impracticality of amateuri sm:
'' Blacks normally use sp o rt s to gel
out of 'obl ivi on' but you can't use
amateur spor ts for that. .you can
win al l the gold medal s in the world
and still co m e bac k Jobless. FOr
rnost Black s cycling is just not a.
prac ti cal sport ."
And if that 's not true- to-l ife
enough to pur a dam1)er on Olympic
aspiration s, he added : ''During
prac1i ce once, I even had
a
shotgun p o inted at me o ut of a pick
up tru ck a la 'Easy Rider.'''
Why then i s Pea se ever1 bot hering
to c ompete at all ?
'' If . I make the Olympics t here
w ill be a jersey with USA on it. but
1·11 be riding for myself,'' be said
without a trace of al tru ism, .::.and i n
reality, if I never w in a race at least
I'm fit and healthy. That 's the crux
of it all .
. doing someth ing for
myself.''
Even so, Pease is not one to be
o utdone. He's bee n w ork ing out
si nce last November at H oward's
res earc h physiology lab, inc rea si ng
his sl am ina and cardi o-vascular ·
performan ce, ar1d rides alon e
'' three or four hours a day,'" like
some so litary bik e- riding dervish.
He bru shes all that aside blithely,
'' I want to ride the w ay its su pposed to be done.''
Pease is betting all he's got on
this year's efforts, hi s "' last year 1n
cycling," he calls i t.
''The sport is becom1n)? more d1fiicul1 ~·· he said wear ily, '' only the
guys wh o can ride all the t ime will
be able to co mpete.'"
With a smile he related w hat his
coach-wh o happens to b·e Butc h
Martin--sa id ab o ut his reti remen 1·
'' He told me after competitive
cycling is over, I' ll ju st have to be
Eo nten! being a _Sunday ridfr."

By Peter Harris
Sterling Pea"se is a scholarly-looking guy-his almond-shaped face

framed by clear- lelised wire glassesand with his' bird-like physique, he
4 looks 1ike anything but an athlete.
However, p'ease, an alumn·us of ·
Howard University's 1971-72 '
baseball team, is in fact one of the
1nost physically fit of all at.h1etes.
Withholding his real age (siniling:
'' tell them I'm in the mid 20s''}, the
youtl1ful looking Pease· is a competitive amateur cyclist, racing for
the Raleigh bike compan'," sponso red Century Road Club, who ha5

his sight s trained on summer Olym -

pic

competition 1n Montreal ,
Canada th is year .
That goal makes him something
special becau se if achieved, he' d be
on ly the second Black Olympic
cyc l is t ever, following in the tow
path of 1964 and '68 Olympian
Butch Martin, who co,aches this
year's Olympic team .
But Pease hold s no rose colored
visions of h is compet itive efforts.
Rather, in American amateu r
athletic s, he sees a microcosm of
sOc 1cty replete with its dwn brand
of cl ass and eliti sm.
'
'' Amateur athletics is a' reflection ·
of America, " he said, ': and cycling
1s an elitist form of re c:'~eation . To
be an amateur in Ameri ~a on!y the
ric h need apply .
''The equ!pment, bikes, and the
traveli ng costs more than can be af'fo rded b.y most B.lacks and disad'Alntaged . In America , cyclists are
generally middle class and upper
middle c las s, being subsidized by
their parents'' he continued .
He points out that in the hi story
of Amer ican amateur athlet ics,
wh ic h ideally is equally available to
all. the first consistent competitive
Black cyclist was MajorffeTaylor, one
of the top ranked sprinters in the ,
1930s who Pease calls '' the Jackie

•
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On the Hill in _Sports .
~ : '1

By Roy Betts

'

I

fh1s w eekend, if everything goes
as 1Jlanned, should be 011e of the
b iggest i11 the history o f Ho\vard
University spo rt s.
Beginning al 9 a.m. tomorro\v
rnor ning, th e Bison football playe1 s
w ilt engage 1n a sprin g season ending ~c rimmage that could provide
Bison sp or ts fans \vith a look into
tt1e future.
Can the B1 so 1l better their record
of 8-3 last seaso n next year and
c la i m outright possession of the
MEAC gridiron cro\vn?
Saturday's sc r1m1nage won' t involve all th e team 's key personnel,
nor th e new recuits, but at least
yolJ car1 see for yourself how the
Bison are st anding in the returning
letterman, new tra n sfer, and wa lkon categpries, \vhich co u ld lead to •
a MEAC championship; depe nding
upon o ur strength in ~hese area s
Then at 12-noon, the grand
fin ale fhe Ho\v a1d Relays.
Last year, an estimated 3,000
srectators fi lled Ho,,vard stadium to
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•

,

Former Bisol) bo11sebalJ
· l~Y4:_~_!'1 d now o11 cyc..!!_st ~ 1l
, ,_!e_rling ~_eace , is Florida- '"
bound toda y in seo11rc ti '·
of a pot of gold •t the
·finish li~e as he p ursues
.rulympic competi tion.
•,

-

its 22

Cotton

•

'

Roy Betts
watch the Bison, visiting colleges
an d area h igh schoo ls participate in
a track meet that is soon t o be, if
co ntinued unde1 the~uri s di c tion of
coach Will iam Moultrie, one of the
leading events of amateur sports
com pet it io ri.
Tomorrow 's meet \viii include
basically th e sarn e sc hool entries
from last ye.lrs, but the~e are a few
new attracti ons this time.

Va~Tourney .

f irst, ther e wi!I b e 1 a "'Media
Race'' at 11 o'cloc k con'si$ting of a
220 ya,rd da sh that will involve
sp orts · repo~t e r s and ..& riters f rom ·
the D .C. area . I' ve even heard that
Jim Bethea of the Washington Star
and Donald Huif of the Post might
be among th e JJar!1cipant s.

By Roy Betts
Vadr1ay Co tton, Howard Universi ty's 's uper' forward, wa s among
several college b.:i sketball se11iors
last month who participated in the
Portsrrouth ln\'l tational Tournament
1n PortsmOuth,Virginia .
The game, whic h was sponsored
by Bill lewis Ch evrolet and Chesa pea~e Ba y, fe~tured such players as
/\'1er1in WilsOn. John<ithan Smith ,
both of Georgetown; tjL/ y
,\.1otley, Niaga ra U .; Pat Tal1e ~4 ,
George Washington; Jeff Tysof,
VVes tern 1\1\ ichigan; and Ph il Hi e~ .
Tulane.
Cot tor1, wh o is the lead ing sco r r
in th e M id - Eastern Athletic Col,ference (MEAC) Tournarnent' s h iscory, pumped 1n 22 point s for the
Bi ll Lewis tearn of the Port sinith Al~
Star matchup
rhe Che; a1Jeak e Bay squad , t1 0 1 ,
ever, \.Yith st<JO<l the sco ring J)u ni:.,fl
of Cottorl and his teammat e5\~~~
defeat lewis ' team ·1·1·1. 107.
f he;e senior ballplayer s i rorn
around the coun try were '' rahd omly selected," according to Cot ton.
This All-S ta r garn e didn't, receiv~
in uch pub lici ty iil the D .C. ar ea
rle \v spaper s and ot he r ne\V S so urces .. possi bl y in favor of the U .S
All-Star ga me which wa s rece nt1 ''1
televised in the ci ty, ~u. t a ccord i n ~
to Cotton, these part1 c1pat 1ng se n·
1ors <picked up quite a bit of expo
sure- in di splay i ng their ta tent s befo re numerous pro scouts.
The Bison sco ring ace stated that
Bob Ferry , general manager of the
Wa shington Bullets, and Dick Mdta
with the Chicago Bulls' organiza ·
t1on, were ju st. a few of the nolable
sco uts among the c rowd.
'

•

'

If Mr. Bethea and J\1r Hu ff
rnanage to sho1v up for tomorro\v's
fe stiv it ies, lhe')-' cap expect no sympathy from me once the gun is fired
beca u se tl1ey w il l be sl1own no
rnercy, especially, since I'll be in
the race myself. Both are excellent
w r'i ters and I ad11l 1rJ t!ieir work a
great~al , but "'fellas you can' t beat
rn e in a 220. The !Jact: istoofast."
,.At any ra te, it 's all in fun . So may
th e b e~ ! rn.ir1 w1r1

•

Q ui ckly after the '' Me<f ia Ra ce' ',
at s9me point during the rnei;-t
th ere wil l be a speci al 880 yd relay
con sis ting of HU studen ts
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There are tw o gr ou11s frorn Meridian t-lill, the Oragsters and the
OlymJ)iC Ru nners, wh o have entered the race thus iar. Stu d ents Wishing to run in th is race sh o uld file
!heir appl1cat1 or1s by 1 4:00 p. m.
to day with tl1e Spo rt? .I nfo rmati on
Office, Rm. G 'l ?-219, Borr g)"Jl:! and
the Intra -Mural off1ce of the Student Cente r or call 636-7182 .

,

'
Howard's Vadnay Cotton (30}, ~hown str ugg ling for a rebound against
the Tar H ee l s' Mitch Kupchak (21 ), performed, las t month in Portsmo u th
A ll- Star game.
r1oticeable Nort~ Carol i na drawl
that he \V OlJld 1probalJI) travel 10
Sout!1 Ameri ca t~1s surr1111er, ar11J 11
he is not drafte<l by ~orrip pto
ba sketball ;ciu ad,1 he w 1Juld)yy-O lJt
with' the Nf~A·s Bos1on Ce l1r cs, tlie
Milwaukee Blick s or th<' Nc1.Y O rleans Jazz.
Cotton added that <1 try -oul fo r

When questioned about hi s plan s
fo r the future, Cotton replied in hi s
Tickets oil sale at TlCltrrRON .. 1101 17th St., N.W. (202) 659-26Q,j .. ind MA ...
Pentagon Ticket Service... All Sear.; and Montgomery Ward StOfts in Maryland and
Vir&inia...fooestal Bldg., 1000 Inde pendence Avt., S.W.,
Soul Shad 1221 G Sts. N.W., Geor1etown Unil.-HulJ Bo1 Office

Sample Shop
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Last w eek end, the Biso n tennis
sq Ga"d was swatted by 'Hampton- in
Vi rginia . It wa s the first loss for t he
netters in blue and wh"ite, wh o had
previo u sly \\' On five 1n a ro w . A s of
this wr i ting, the re is no report of
the Howard{George Washington ·
matchup o n the c ou rts

.. . .

for women & men
5811 EASTERN AVE . - 559 -5919
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Howard's ovyn inile relay team
will be in \he running, .as the four
speedsters, Richa rd Massey , Reggie
Sojo urnet , la c k~ Jones, and Gosnell
Whil e, lead tl1e field of c·6m petitors
in t!1i s race bracket''

the Olympic sq uad 1n upcon11ng
rnonth~ \VOulct be a possibility as
well.
For1ner Howard basketball coach
William T Emo ry is on this year "s
Olympic co mmit te e. He coached
Cot 1o n \Vher1 l1e first arr ived on
cainJ)U S as a freshmen fou r year s
ago.

No Layaways

.

Greg Mossa, WHUR sports an nouncer, has already signed uP according to sources close to Howard
athletics.

The recent deaths of two Maryland .Unive rsi ty ba sketball players,
O w en Brown and Chr1~ Patton, are
terribly unfortunate. ', As people
' begin to fo rmu late tt)e probable
causes ot death for both yourig
rnen, several qu estions coriie to
mind.
.J

.
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'

.,..>..

'

Post reporters Thom as Boswell
1

and L'eon ard Shapiro in the April 4
Sunday issue p osed three .,very im portan\,: thought provoling, questior1s, tw o of whi ch I w 'i ll point out .
4

'

'

REG. $11.

$
Not 1f it's an 1?xtraord 1nary Pilot Razor Po int marker pen .
A fiber·tipped pen so precisely balanced , it will always feel comfortab le
1n your hand, e.ven after hours of writing. Its sturdy pla stic point, surrounded
by a unique Pilot metal ·collar" writes a dist inctly smooth, sha rp line.
In fact. it's the thinnest tipped pen you can buy. And that makes 1t JUSI
great for pages of notes or that one important lo ve letter. Best o) all, it's
"only 69c and is now availab le at your college book store.
So if your Pilot pen makes you lovesick. don't be
ashamed to admit it . After all ,' 1t'll
always be good to you .

•

$

I

LADIES'
PANTSUITS
. & JUMPSUITS
REG. $38.

$

PILOT flneh mcrker pens.
~ """""l_bue. ?-~

.

Pllel "• CDrt1lr1tlt1 DI A••ric•, 41·15 311• St., L111 l1l1Rd City, N.Y. 11101

'

,

REG. $12.

•

$

· LADIES'
POLYESTER
PANTS
REG. $16.

1. H ow could Brown have played
varsity ba sketball if he 1had a heart
pr o blern?
2. H ow could Patton play vars ity
baskelball , with a"lt his ailments ?
(H e had sin ce enrolling at Maryland
1n 1974 a k r,ee Ojleral.i on, bro ken
\Vrist, mor1onu cteos1s a"rid freq uent
groin pulls.)
•
· Bos\vell and Shapiro go o n to investigate th e - possibility of drug
u sage by the t\'VO rneh. however,
se ld om was there evei mentioned
the c har1ce of Maryland U . athleti.cs
su ppl yi ng th e drugs.
•

••

•

•

1

p bviou sly Pattori· pla,y ed in pain,
bad knees and all. Paip· killers can
do the trick in on~ \vay, but
remember, there are side effects ro
every drug.
I agree that further investigations
into the mysterie s surrounding th.eir
death s should take place and let
the c hips fall wht>re tl,ley m ay.

__

5f.%DFF EVERYTHING IN THE STORE!
· MEN'S

SP~RT COATS
'

•

•

SPORT TOPS

REG. $30.

~. ,_.

•

I

MEN'S & LADIES'

KNIT PANTS PABTY. WEAR

•

,

•

lJ

MEN'S

•

•

$

MEN'S

LADIES' & MEN'S

SPORT VESTS SPORT SUITS
REG. $50.

REG. $40 • .

•
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Wedne sday night, the Mr .
H oward 1.!)76 co ntest was staged iri
C ramton
udit o rium, and l must
state that judgi ng from th~ raucous
atmosphere among the audiE.-nce,
students are at arms \vith themselves instead o f thP issu f'~ of the day

•

,

•

•
f

•
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Every weekend, Eastem's
Air-Shuttle' fare is reduced $23.

'

· This weekend, let Eastern
Airlines fly you to an island where
there's more
,
. to do than in most
countries.
It's the island of Manhattan in
New York City.
You can enjoy the spectacular
native shows µn Broadway. Take
iI1 Manhattan's breathtaking landgcapes at the Metropolitan
Museun1 of Art. Watch gigantic
monuments being built that seen1 to
scrape the sky. See the latest

•

This weekend, the Air-Shuttle
leaves from National Airport almost '
ever}' hour on the hour from 8 am to l
9 prr1.
For n1ore infor1nation about
•
Eastern's \veekend excursion
rates, call Eastern at 393-4000 in
WashiI1gto11. Or call your travel
agent.
Eastern's Air-Shuttle weeke11d excursio11s. They're going to ' " '
111ake it almost impossible to spend
t11is ,\-eelze11d at ho1ne.
We've got the right time and the '
,,

'

2 to 12 can fly

•

•

right place for you.

•

..

•

EASTERN THE \NINGS OF MAN
J
111,.. \\ t11~.::.
•

•

•

'F;ire
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1t')o.'.1$1t·red
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_. llt' 111ark u r E a~1en1 .\ 11 L111t: - !11,

e~p1res Feb. lS. 1'17ti ;ind, subJL'C t to C ..'\B appro\ al. is extended' to i\la1· 16. 1976 It
Fare does not include sec ur1t~·· charges and

lo

i\n t l'lle1·t11L· Feb
ollbjeC1 to c·hange.
1:0

l:l- 1 ~. 197() and ..\pril 16-18. 1976 .
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"'
Administrators Take

'''

a Turn

•
•
RALPH T.' D INES, M.1nor.ger Cramto n
l\u d., S.iggit.irius
I

I

ti:.'el

l11111 ll' Ct

thdt

s tuder11 s,

<1 d111 1111>l rd!1v e

~~· 1th

•

their

'•

ba ( kgr our1d

"

1t1o uld 111111'1 their role> l o 1f1at cif ad -

•

Vl>Of~' OTl ly

,

2 Black Ur11versi11!;'S will survive as
lorig d> lht•y ha J'(' th e st att>d pos1110n and
db1 1ity to 1n.ike studen ts (es pecially.
tll<1C k'\) feel thJt tliev ar e im p ortant

white s, not be widened .
JK., A c ting Direc tor,
4) We must en sure that the 1Amer1 c .. n
Student LO<ln Office, Scorpio
1. I think ·that Stud e nts should have a
goal s. toward continued bla c k
role in the University decision ma~ in g
educationar progres s not b:e eroded.
process. Ttie University is governed by a 5) We shou l be c ertain tha1 Educa1·ors
c'oncerned with the future of black
Board of Trustees a nd Top Ad Ameri ca11
must come together to be
ministration . There are many different
more effective in making an impact on
types o f committees that are involved in
•
Educ ational policy.
1naking re co mmendations t o the
President and the Bo.ard of Trustees - I
thir1k that student representation 011
the se co mm1ttee ~ are roles in University
decision making process that student
sho uld be involved i.n. Student repr~sen
tat1 on on the Bo.ardof Trustees ;s a role in
the University deci5ion mak ing process.
If the student s who served on the
-..arious University committee prepare
themselves and become involved i n the
discussion at these meeting. rhe n they
would have a real role in the University
decision · making proces s.
2. In o rder for the Black University to .
Survive the following things need to be
done
•
1) "They must have financial support
from more Bl<1ck brothers and sisters
who have graduated /of attended those
U nivers1 t ies
2) Blacks must. use whatever politics and
or economic power that they have to
insure that decisions made in Higher
Education involve B!ac k Universities.
3 ) We 'm u st make sure that the
Edu t at1 o n gap between blacks and
A, ,D . K0 SCOE,

WILLIAM H. SHERRILL, Dea n of Ad missions and Rec ords, Saggi f.iirius
1. Studer11 input rs a vi tal

the

Un 1vers11y 's

I

11ement 1n

decisio r- making

process. Student needs and .concerns
can be best expressed by the student s
themselve s.

hum a11 bc1r1gs and µart oi the human
proce>S

2. The survival of Black Un1vers1t1es
will be determ1nf'!ld by their ability to

"''

'

I

prepare their graduates to compete on
an equal b.:tsis with graduates o f non Black educational ins ti1ut ions j~ A com mittment to excellence in p~eparation
and the developmerit of a keen sen se of
pride in the institutions w ill en h ance the
possibility of their surviva l.

•

Question 1. What do yo u th ink
of students in the University" University's decision
•

making process?
ll'O

f.

r

Mile~

.

I

'I
•

.

. I .

Questw n 2. w ,hat can be done

and cont1r1uou s 0 11f'rd!1 011, a11<l b\ \1rllJt·
o i i ts years of ex1.>e11ence, 1~ better ('qu11)
ped to ma ke tlt'Cl)1or1s 1egard111g 1ht'
future of the ur11\' e1,1t~'
VVhere.:i~
students, who come' and go. t1a\t' a ten
dency to be sul)1ect1ve, co11 ~1derir1g th(•1r
immediate 11eeds ratht•1 1h.:in tht' far
re a ching 1tTipl1c.:it1or1' that ma1<'f
decis1or1s c.:in have on thf' ru1u1e ot tl;l'
un1\•ersttv

Direc t or of lnler colle gi.ite Ath l etic§
How,.ird Univer~ity
T.turus - Gt'mini .
Studt•nts should l1a\e an adv1s~ role
1r1 th<' clt•c1~1on·mak1ng 11rocess of the
unuP!)l!v It 1, tl1t• <lut\ oi the studi?nt 10
)et' lhilt the .:idrTI1t11strat1on, 1n making
dt•r1s1<Jll~' that \\ill erfec! the entire
lln1ver~1t)' pOfJu l.:it10n, 1~ a\\' ilre 01 h1~
•
11e(•ds .i11d 111terl·~!' The un1\•ers1ty ad rn1n1)trd t 1011 h.i~ f)1•en e11 t rus ted w1tt1 the
111 order t<Jr tht' black u111,,,E>r~•t' 10 ~u1
re~1>or1)1bil11, qt ri1.ik1r1g i1nal dec1s1ons,
vive, th e follow111g rTie<i•UIL'" mlJSt br
dl)Ct 11 1~ 1111pprta111 101 \luden1~ ro realilc
tdken.
th•'
1 Blac k!> must sto11 b1•l1ttl111g 1t1c
1111~ i1<ln11111~trdt1u11 , be111g ar1 011go1ng
qu.i l1 ty oi educdl1on tha1 c.-111 b•'
ac l11eved at a b lack u111vers1ty
2. 1 he blac k un1vers11y 111u-,1 bl:' 111d(1c·
T1nancially solve 11t
J Th e bla c k l1r11vf'r !>11v !Tiu't IJrlidllll· d
co~tinu al flo w cif co1n1Jetcr'11 g rat.lu<llt;'
who c ar1 rerlect d µL1~1l 1 ~c 1111agE'
4 Tt1e bla ck ur11ve1.,1t) mli,t C(>111111u1
re> <11trac1 out~1a11d1ng .,1u tlL•11l'
rhe bl,i c k u 111ver)ll) 111u~t e1n11lt)1
better mar1age1nen t procedure ~
6 Political allle< ,incl ~u 1J1J or1 n1l1~1 tJ•

-

'

"

to ensu re th e survival of Black Universities?
Pl101os

by

V INC EN T JOH.NS, Direc t o r, Student A c· in a ll areas by th ose. attending Black in·
stilu tion s as w ell as those who are
tivities
1. Student s as wel l as adminis trator s tea c h ing and those 1n the adm 1n istra\ion.
must be aware of the need for
A renewal of s p~r it and supp ort { fi nan·
coo peration . There ha s been no ci .:r.I and o therw ise) of the Alumni of
he si tatio n to involve students in dec ision Blac k uni versi ties. This item is of the ut·
making <Ind studen·t cooperation ha s most im portance
been actively sou ght in most ins ta nces.
The mechanisms for such cooperation
alread y exist thr o ugh University-W ide
•
•
Com mittees, speci al adhoc and advisory
co rTimittees all of which include student
me1TI be rs hip.
'2 . A genuine and coocer ted rea p praisal of t he goal s and o bjectives of
81a c~ instit'ut ions of Higher Learning and
the changing or redirecting of these
goals and objectives to perhaps meet the
needs of society in general and Black
people parti c ularly .
A renewed dedication and spi rit Oil
the part of students, faculty and the ad ~
rn1n1s tration at Black !,J nivers i tles.
Con tinued long range plann ing as we ll
as ke eping abreast of the trends and for ces 1r1 the country th at could ad versely
effect Univers it ies in genera l and Blac k
U ni ve r sities part icularly. ie . student
enrollment trends, especially Bla c k
~tudents, the economic c on d i tion of the
~~
..... ~ .; ;t
country, etc.
•
j,-<::'
Striving to ward the goal of excellence -

Gor dQn Bar;~aby

-

•

.:,.

I

ED N A . M . C ALH OUN , O e .i.n of
Res ide n ce life
1. Student input 1s o f great im p o rtan c e
1r1 !he University's deci ~i on - mak1ng
processes. The overall m1s ~ ion of any
educational institution is tb mpet the
developmental needs of it ~ students and mos t students know what these ar e.
How eve r, this pre.-s ufJ!J'o ses that
students wrll pa.rticipate ·_ w.~e n th e op p or tunity is ,ivailable, and t 1ey 1hey will
give extreme thought to thei suggestion s
- i11aking cert ain that to the best of their
ability - therr input Is unl:jiased - ob1ective, non-personaliled,, iii1d for the
good of the Un1vers1ty at jarge.
2. An institution is comJ:losed of the
people who are invo!ved1 1n 1t - building s
and phy sic al arrar1gemer1t s are only the
tool s whereby its purposes are mel
Blac k 1ns 1i tut1ons w ill survive if they
m eet the lest of excell!"nce;. 1n progra1TI
offerings, commi tment to sc;h o!arship on
the pa.rt of their stu dent s, and qu ality
1
con tr ibu tion from the gradu ates when
they become part ici patin g mem ber s 1n
their chosen profession

s

o btained
7. The ~u 1,p ort 01 or gar1 1Lat1tJr1'>. 1ot11,
dat1ons, and bus1ne s!>e~ etc
1\•h1< h
5por1 sor 1nst1tut1011~ 01 h1gl1t•1 !t·arn111J.!.
must be generdted
· B Blac k s n1u) t su 1Jport 1t1P d(\1'o•ll(''> ,,,
the u111\•er51ty. 1Jar11cularly dth l1•t1L'>
9 Gtaduate:. n1 ll5t rTiakc d '1>;111r•LJ•ll
f1nanc1al con tr1b u t 1011

:·:::

..

0

Happenin's
•

Kappa Wee kend

Alph a Coronation

KAPPA ALPHA PSI
WEEKEND
·\1Jril lJ, l -l 15
'i> J(l \1)l'C1al f'ac k,ige

Jtlf' rTien oi llll' llt:.'ld Cl1a1Jt('r <JI till·
Al fiha l'h1 •\ liJlld Fralt'rn1!1 lnl 11 uulr!
like to anr1<it1i1<..e 1h<•1r An11u<.1I (.11t 1>nd
t1on Cabaret I<> bt• helcj tci111g!11 A1>ril 'J
197b at No1th11 l')l GJrclt·r1' T11l1n I I un\1
J r1c k(' t) J.re a1a 1!.. blt• fr(l!ll d!l\ \lplld
1\lphi! Angl•I lll •\IJJh.11t·l1l' ( '''t
Ticket s are S5Ul a11<l dr•· a1d1!all\E' .it riot
dvor or cor1t a<t l-..<'1l1l•n (!-1r1.("<i<1~ ll.il
b36· -l 511) or D.it1n) (!f1\ -(.(1ok !l,1. 1,111
-l)f,J) today 11 i110~1 clt·J111•tt•l1 ''di !"
bad 1

I r1<lJ) ,\Jiril !ltl1 .

DISCO BOAT
RI[)! ."llll th(' l'<>tun1ac· 6th & \'\late1
('~I ~\ \i, lJ·llc.i•11 l'lu~ d Free Part) a1 the
lo.,a1111.i KJ ~t!~ alt<'t"'Jrrl~ (l708 ·~· ~t)
\v1th 11t~t'I ~tuti Do11at1on-$SOO Dre~s
fa,t111i11,1t>lf· BtJdl ::..iii~ f'R()'\1PTLY .i1 <1
11 ri1
I REL Bl LR b. '.!'.ACK::.
..,b

'' RED & WHITE BALL'"

•
-.,11utt!.it·. A1l11I 2-l th. (oro11a11un-Caba
fl'I al the ·c r)'i!.ll C1iy'" - BIUf' Ch11J
t·1ct1•0 !)1,t1J, ( 11\IJI City. VJ [)(Jn<1l1u11·
~(J( K ) (11r\J!)il\ JU 'l IJl•g11\~ dl ') Jl01
' ' ' l()R.'v1Al 1\FFAIR '•·
(a,~ llar. Re1r1•~t11llt'nl'
Ll\'l' L11t(•tt.iir1r11t•nt
BIKE-A - THON ' 76'
'1u11(f,11 .•\1>r il l'ith. llt•JJdrl 'J(l() am
~t1.ir1l t<1 :111' Jhlr~ ..\ r\"-'-l! r\l Sf' Rlt.; G
Pl( r">. ll. R<X k ( rt'ck l'arh. 8 )' .0 f & L .
[(ll' Ill h (·tr1 a'<' ,,1 1,i1n takt• 1t to the
k..1,111·

Crowning Of
Sigm a Sweethearts

lod a·y, Fr1d,1y, 1l1L' 'Ith •1T 1\1 iril al !l(ltl
fln1 1r1 tht! [}ININ(, 111\ll. (JI rt1l" !uh
111 ,111 QuJ(trJ11glr· lh(•lt' \\•111. l)t' cl
1;.orO<\a!1011 (lt tilt' IY71i '11(,\\·\ '-i\l\ll !
HEAR JS Ar1 ;itfa11 1r1dl \\ill 'Ur( ·l1 •"!lit' •·
ta1r1 Y()U 1\·1 tl1 laugh' .;r1 (! w1t!1 gl,i(lnt'''
I he 1t1er11t• I~ "''.'> I AIR\\ 1\ ~ I() j l ! ·\\I:.'
ar1tl the 11('\\' 111t·111bt'I'> ut 1'111 ll1•1.i <,1gr11a
1'1atp1n11y, In c 1\lflt1a ( t1J111t·r 1\ill guuii
the11 COU Rl
1;-.:,(1'·\Kr\UI\
\\1ti1 ~
touch ul (LA<;<, fc1ll(J\\ 1r1g. 1!1•' 111•1((''
sibn lt:ads 10 l!lt \.\A\£RI< k. l•>r th4
BLUE Al'.l) \\/till.! ll\l l 111 g•11\ , a!l(l
!UX(.'Cl(J

)

\1l '>I(

(,-\'\\f<,

f00l)

•

l'•\C. ;., -\(;[ U[-\l
Sll)l ~ l 1n \D\A..,,CE
lntor 797- 174 1
147- lh'J4

Classy Sigm a Cab

M usic Presentation
'\NNOUl'.(.[;,,,1 1. -... I
lh•• fll.
ITit•nt of Mti<Tt llll''>l'l l(, \ht•llClll
jllJllO 111a1tJt 111 d (.,1,1ril1Jl1r1~
f 11cl.i y, A1iril ' I 1'!7fi !j ! ~ I IH11
Rar1k1r1 C~1,11l!·I

llt·f>d1·
Ht:( lclrl.
Recital
\r1t.lrt'\\

•

' lll U I A-...!) \t\' ttrrt· BALl '
lhl'
BrothE'r\ ut !'h1 llt•la )1g111a Fra 1er111 ty.
1111 , ,\IJJflJ ( lldlJIL•r llrt•st•nl " Arl Af1a1r ril
. ( "la, -,'" thl'lr f1r't Ar111u.il llluc and \·\ 1 h1tl'
13,ill. lu IJt• flt'lli 11J111g ~11, A11rll 9tll, 1':!76
I h<• J lld1r will llt·· ht•i<J d! !llP ,V \av cr1ck
Roor11 \\l11( h ,, Ir>< .ilt·d at 2J2J -l1t1 St .,
N ,\\i J hl' Goldt•J1 ':>!or) 8,ii1d ,ind Sho"'
"' ill pr(l\ 1dt' tht' 1nu,1c al l'nlerta1nmen1
rre(' st•l LIJl> [1( ~et > are '>5 111 ad var1ce,
~ a1 th1 • dl1or r1c h.t·t" niJ)' lie obtained
1r o1n dtl\' ~1gn1.i ot S1 grnJ Coli rt mt'!Tiber

'
•

Spring Picnic
SPRI NG FEST I VAL '76
fJre s ent~

ll 'S ANNUAL CAMPUS
PICNIC
.o\pril 10, fron1 12-6 JJ m
on /l.-\J 1n C arnpus
.\ol u!>)c, Food, Fun, and G am es
Br ing ycJu r ID

•
Boogie Down
! U N ~N (J \V - (() R " FO RGl:"I

IT '")

Prr>ut!ly l'1t·~ei1t s
_,, UISC(l, IJ RINK S & GAMES·
l lie Kiljl Jld ll<Juse
17()8 ''S" S1rt'l'1, NW
t1 1clay, A1iril lblh, 1'17h
ll(JUUr1lil
I 1c k1 •t
'S2 (,()

I

Bake Sale

Clothing Drive

,\d11t 1
!1g 1!\t· ,,i,11'· g<ll)tl 11 lt'·
1•1.illf· g(l<l\111''' I h1• c·1·1,1lt•r l1Jr H.ir _1r1g
f,J1Jldl1\1t1··, H,1r1k.1r1g ( lub 1<. g1v1rijl J
i.,1k•' 'JI< <Ul ll!l''{l,il ·\11r1J I l. trlJ!ll4J(.I( )
•
1n
~ I ri 111 It 1vill !1E• l11·ld 111',t !1e
'\Id! 1 l• !ii,\ ,,1 llll' '1< h•Jtil <JI Bt1,111e~ '>
J•r
1'1
·\1!11:1!\' !r.ot1<1•1 .; 1 -l ~ ~llt'f
d!'

\

-..,\\

\

Chemistry Honors Dz '

IJt•J1drl111~·r11 \\1ll (~<1lcJ

ti t I •1111 !1'
, dr1r1L1<ll I f<>1101r' f),1\ •\ 1,\,lr<i' t111 ! rl<lJ'r ,
·\11ril l\ ,1! 11 \tl ·\ \\ 111 lht c·tri•rn Bldg
"'u1itl<•illl'''· \II 'lU(lt'rll' .;r t• 11lv1l•.'ti lrJ
,1 I I•• r1 r I

Tribute to Robesor,'Ir
I !it

Ill 1111• fl1•l.J ( 11Jill\'I
111L'
\;Jil1a !'!1• •\111!1.i I 1Jlt·1111t1 l11r
JtJlcl
.,t· tr1 [dl.,t• l~ll'> 11!11(' t<l ,1,k. Ill'' ! ~O"''ard
1>"'111\lJf\i.1\ !<! i<>l!l I\ 1111 ll' Ill fldy1il"r fl'
I)•·• I• l1 tllll 1J,·,11 <11•J)J.1l1·rl ll101l11•1'" f'Jul
Ro11, ... ,1,, 11'''' d 1n4·111l l1'1 ()1 (Jr1 tog.1
h.11i1 , r (lt1t·, ti.:i1it1 t <l1 111(' llt·Jll) c't o ur
1
'•.it•· 111t
<)(11 1,1,J1t1t·1 l'.iu! ··1(1'1nr 111 1'Cl
!~1! F•"lllt
If Ill!' \11111,\ I'll\ .\l\>hi\_ i f)lflt
1r t1t' 1' a' d '''r\J!l l l>I all J11d loiilt all
;11<.1r1~tr11i llr1Jtl1l·r '1{ ,,!JL''4>n 'tar1d~~a~ .i
,!1111111g \1gl11 tel JI\ lllatk )t>UJ
a~ .i
1.i11 ·.111<1 ill\ (Jr111il1,l1t•t! .J11cl ~erv . (j h1~
Tt'll!1\1111J11 a' .i g11·a1 rt"\'<1ll1t1011,11y.
<lrd!lJr . .,111g1•1 .inr! .1ull1<1r \'Vt• a1k al( the
!J1J\\,ll<f ( C)ITil11Ullitl l _ll 10111 \\' ltll ~Ill d
lll(JITl t 'lll <lf [t'! lt•[(iCl!l !<JI l)lJJ l.itt• 13~(Jlher
'
f',\tll l<<ltJl'~<J(I !',11 111t' ,Jil!\l\l'r~a(\ '< >1' 111~
•
ll1r1l1t.l.i\
\\t'l1

0

.

Benefit Party
lhc :i1uw1· It.i ll l) (lrf111l<lt\ li1lJll(1l 1>POll\Or 1r1g a Ul (i(k. l'.irl) I(! '''11(l l\v1•r1t)
i1ve k ids 1<1 (arTI 11 ft<)<n 11_1•· l(·!)i<~I l'~rk.
Commur11t) 'aturlli!v A!1r1I Ill, ·14 f1
trom I 00 f1M . f1Ul l l'\I 1r11r.'111t ,,1 <.!,11\1 •
Ha ll

Black Surviva l Co nference
fh(' [) c :iuf\"IVdl f'rllJ ''CI, a f<)l)l
1Tiur11ty o r1e11td1ed ~tl1tlt•n1 o rg.i111Lat11 111.
>1 tu ated 011 l-iowa 11l's carnpllS 1~ '> ll<Jr1
'or1ng a Nat1or1al Blac l.. Sur\'1v.i l Ct.1r1fe1e11ce . The cor1fl'rer1t. e '''.Jll bt' held
from Apri! IS thru A1Jr1! 18, ,ir1cJ 1\•11 1 clPal
with all .i1ea5 f>erta 1n1 1ll!( to 1f1~· Black
struggle. Sclme
111<' area~ lUVerPd \\•111
bf' com1Tiur111 y e<ll1 CJl 1c1r1, r'l<JnrJ1n1c~ .
vo ter reg1st1at1 0 11. l 111e1n11i<Jy1111•n! a11d
youth !ra1n1ng I Il l' (Or1fl•it·r1Lt' 1\·ill !Jt'
o rga111zecl 1n tht' lurr11 l•I 11· •1rk>!1111J~
whi c h will deal \\' 11 !1 lrJ11\lerr111g 01
orga11izatio1lal ~ kt ll> l<> '-''lalili-,h .Jn (l
devel Of) 0 1gar1iLtll1 <Jr1s
We would be 111 0<:.I d!lJJ1r•(:1a1:ve 1! )'O lJ
w o ul(l refra111 fru111 l1ul(J1i1g .i11' .ir11v1l1t·~
dur111g th e l lay s o l tl1c c<inlerPr1c~· J'l1e
conf e1e•1 ce co n<..err1~ tl11' ~111v1val of .ill
Blac k 1:ieoplc a11d de111ar1d ~ 1/1e 'UJ>pu11
o f all elerne11t ~ of the <<J1n111ur11t,• 1n 01
der .101 11 to IJe cffect1"1.'

,,f

I'

~

Foreign
Business

Students·~

A f(1t't't1n)<\ (JI all 1111• I 011'1gr1 ~tuder1\)
,r1 1l1e 'ich,,,,1 <JI flu,1r1 1·'~ ,ind l'lJ!lht 1\ cl·111r11~11a111Jn 11.i~ !11·ld <)r1 '\1(J111la} tµ d1s,u~" ,(JfTI(' urgl'111 111,11tt"r' 1l1 J.t~a ffect
tl11·r11
Tl1•' '''lJ(•, tl1,, u''t'l"I 111clu(teJ .a j11or1g
.1it11'r'.
V
Lac L,, <II 1nll'r t•~t sllu\vecl b-; the
,chorJI <1utho11t1e' 1r1 'ecui111g e1n ·
fllo)m•>nt l<>r till' gr.irlu<1t1r1g senior s
2 ld(h. oi t·t !(•t.t11e tl'IJr(•St•11td l,\Or1 111
1l1a11er'> t!iat a1icc1 the fr11e1 gr1 51l dents
1 ht' 111t•et111g \\•ill Lil' ht•ld .ig,i
11ext
\.\<lr1d<1) a11fl will 11)rrn,illy ('ll'C1 "1 re"IJ·
tl'>t·n1at11t· IJ<'LI\ 1l1ar \VIII 111et't · reg ul.ir l.>a'1' \11111 1/1<' ,< illi<JI <1utt1
tyro
(j 1,l.\l>' 'l il<''l' 1r1,it11 ·r'>
All lrf''h111t'rl. 'flJl ll() ITI(Jrl' S ari<l J 1111or ~
1r1 1•~r!1lllidr art· l'Xl)t'( lecl to al~ld a'>
\\' t~ll d' graduat1r1g ' ( 'r1 1(Jr' Jtl(J gilduat't'
'tudent\
ll'v\L 12lliJ ~or111
f'l. o\C.l <,1uci1'11t ( (1u 11ge
l)-\ll 'v1ur1(!J\, A 1Jril 12. 1~ 7fi
,\l~<l .111 1111• c.i11cl1tlate ~ runnl 1g fur
HUSA 1>rl',1tlL't1cy !1a\•e rec1ues1e 'for a
101111aurl1t·r1Ct'111th you or yours ·ct1ve
r•·1J11'.,e111.it1\t·' to l1e.1r t l1e11 v1
0 11
tTiilt1t·r\ l!Jr1rrrr1111g you

l

.

'

l he iTierTibers o f the A jpha Ch a1)t Ct
Al p ha Kappa AIJ)ha ~01or1ty lncor ·
µorated. ,ire s1Jon so11r1 g the ir Anr1u a l
C fttt11ng Drive 0 11 AJ)ril i2, 1976 The
drive w ill 111clude on A~ril JO, 1()7f>
Bef ore you pa c k your clothes t o g•)
ho111e, ple<1sP place ur1Y.·anted clo t hing
dnrl shoe~ 111 the bo~cs that will bf·
1Jro\•1ded 1n ea c h dorrTialOfY The cloth1r1g 1vill be donated to a ~ entra l ch a rity
10r d1s1r1bution thr oughdut 1h1•. tom 1Tiun1 t1,

HU Business Alumnin

Bahamian Play
. '

!he B<1ha1TI1an S!u dent-s A ssoc 1at1011 01
•
Wa shington, 0 .C ., wi ll sponsor a onf' riight perforn1,inc(:' of " Blac k Sheep", a
lllay dep1ct1ng Baha 1TI1a n life and culture.
\vr1t1en, produced and directed b)'
8aha1TI1an playy.•r1ght . Audi A [) Wil so11
011 A 1i11I lh. at 8 p .m. at !he Hall of
N.:r.11ons Georgeto w n Un1\•er ~1ty, 36th
d11d N Street s. N .\t\1
l
l 1ckt•ts ar e 52. "'·h1lt' a(lm1ss1011 .it thP
door is $2 50
For moce~t1cket 1niormat1 on, ca ll lnterCon tinenlal lrnports at 569-0333 01 011
(·arTIJ)U S 6Jb-4602

.

I

No More Posters
.
''
· Tl1e O i f1Lt> or Student Life w o uld like
10 1r1f01rT\ all CdrTipus organ1zat1ons ·that •

L.A. DegrJ e

Ed :~,:.~:~:~,~},n

-1-

All Business Alumni 01 Howard UniversitY ple ase con ta c t the ~choo l of Business and Public Ad1Tiin is tration relative
to an alumni o rgan i zatior.ia l meet ing
, · on
,V \ay 6, 197b If interested, please cont act.
Office of th e Dean, School of Bus iness
and Public Adr;i1r11str ion, H o ard Un1¥ersity, Wa sh1ngt o11, D .C. 20059, or c all
(!02 ) 6.16-7 4 36

Athletic Banquet
•

c'""'

1he
w"I
bl:'g tn issui ng graduat1or1 c lear,i11c P) on
!:.dstej Sund<ly, AJJr1l 18, 1~7 b , from 10.30
.i. rn to 4 :00 p . m . to alt LI BERA L ART~
degree c an(l 1dates \vho~ f1ndl grade~
arid financi a l cle aranc e~ /1ave !Tiade
therTI eligible 101 gr,idua 11on. All other
days a ft f'r this, M on day through Friday .
the7• \viii be given o ut fr om 9 .00 am to
4-45 pm. 1n the Edut:at1or1al Adv1~ory
Center.
If Yl)u cannot be here 1n pe1so11 01
c arlnot call th e Educat )onal Advisory
Cente1. you may send a friend or relative
\v 1\h a note, signed by you, grant1r1g me
perrTiission to give then1 1nfor1Ti a11 or1 on
your graduat1on statu s 1his pe1m 1ssi<;>n
ni_ust be verified by e1t-h,er myself. Mi s~
Verr11ce How·ard, o r M1sS Cos 1a11 cc Ray
'" >he Edoc,.,on•I Ad"l o' y Cen>e>

Summer Ti tor
CounselQrs
The Upward 8 c>un\j Progra!TI di
Howard is looking for tUtor counselors
for i ts Summer, 197& Program.
futor cou nsel o rs live on c ampu ~ \v1th
•
high sc hool student s fron1 the D .C . ;irea
fo r si x week s. Tutor co u nselors provide
stu dent s
w i th
edUjcational
clnd
voc ational inform at iqn; render 1n d iv1dualized tutoring in! ac ad emic ar eas
1n wh ic h oneis prof1c1en t; assi st teache1s
w i th i1Tiplementing th e speci alized cu rriculum for student s; ac~ as instruct ors 1n
w ork sho p s such a s ar t, dran1a , dance,
JJhotography, or sewing; assist stud ents
1n making necessary preparations to en ter col lege.
·Tutor counselors sh ou ld have a ma1or
o r minor 1n Engl1sili, ma!hen1ati c~.
science, sociology or qsychology. O!her
1Tia1ors will be co nsidered , however. Jun·
1ors, ser1iors and grad~ate student s are
eli gible to apply.
Applications rTiay be .J)ickecl up at 221J
-l1h St. N .W . (next doo ~ ' to !he Hillt op of fice) Tuesday through Friday between
the hours o f 10:00 a. m . and 4:00 p . m .
Only quali fi?d individuals will be granted an interview.
The deadl i n~ fo r applicat ions is April

Howard

Un1vers ~ 1y ·~

anr1ua l

athletic banquet will be held o n
April 21s t at 7 :00 p rn . in the Cotil lion R oom at .,. the Sherat on Park
Hotel.
The

the ... 1J6ster,
mirn~o graph 1ng and
du f)l 1c .it1on s er\• 1ce~ ir1 tl1e office •vi ii
cr1d lor 1he curreri t St'1Tie) te' on Monda)".
April 12, 1976. Because olj the lack cJt
rut1 d ), the office t ar1not honor an)'
que stio11 after thr> d a t1•

Founders Flicks
guest

speaker

w i ll

be

Dr .

Leroy Walker, the U .S. Olympic
Tra c k Coach for the Summer Olym pic G arnes to be held in Montreal
this su mmer
for further information c onta c t
the H o wa r d Athletic Department;
636 -7 140 or 71 41 .

Liberation March
The All -Afri c an Peoples Revolutionar y
Party 1s organizing an A1rican Liberati on
Day Marc h on
ash i'hgton, Saturday.
May 22. '1 9 76 - 11 ·j) A .M . Mal colm X.
Shabazz Park, 16th & Eu c lid Street s,"
N .W . Washington, D .C. Take Afr ica11
Li berat ion Day Back to Afr ica . We are
Ma fc hing fo r ..
• PAN AFRICAN ISM .. whi c h is th e
movement towards the total libera11on
and unifi cat ion of the whole of Afri ca
under scien tific socialism and the
liberation of all people of the Africa n
Nation throughout the wor ld .
• To ra / \•1c rory and uncondi r1onal
supporl for MPLA 1n Aogola.
• Total
vi t ory
fo r
Afri c an
revolu t ion a 1ries 1n South rn Afr ica
against r a cism, apa rthie d , s ettler
colonialism and i mperial ism.
~
• Tota l victory for rht' Afr ic a n
revolution.iiries in Er1rrea , who ,ire
fighting ag.:r. insl feud.i/1sm, imperialism,
and n eo ·colonialism .
• Revolutionaries in Palestine and the
. Arab Gulf, who are fightin8 against
Zionism, settler colonialism, and 1rriperialism .
• The rev lutionairie s in Puerlo- Ri co
who are fighting ag ai nsl Amer ican im perialism.
• The African revolutionair1es in the
.
c arr1bean wh
are fighting cl ga inst
American 1mperial1sm and ne o colonialism.
• The Amer ican /odian and Chicano
movement who ,ire fight in g
reclcl im
the ir 1and from euro-Americ cln imperial is m, and settler ro/001 a/1sm

~Apr119

- BLACK O RP,.IEUS - Thi s film t(."tells tht• legend of Orpheus arid Eurydice 1n a mode1r1 ~elt1n g, In !he Black
~ec t1011 of Ri o de Ja11er1o;. Orpheus becor1le~ a >tree1 -c ar co1lductor and
Eurydice 1s a i;:oun cry girl fleeing from a
man swor n to k ill her 103 m in.
A jJril 2J - BUR N - 1he iilm ,begins in the
lBJo·~.
a cynic al iree-l,ir1ce secret
age11t and adver1turer 1)1 hired by the
Br1t1 Sh gov eir1ment to dismantle Port ugal's sugar- trJde monopoly
it s
C.ir1bbear1 isl a11d co lo11y o f Que;mada
112n11!l
•
~ April 30 - TRIC K BABY

1r

.

Hilltop Board Meeting

(' 1

'

Attention H il ltop Pol1cy Bo<ird mem ·
bcrs The Hilltop policy Board w ill meet
ne xt w ~k Please contact the Office of
S1udent Life for date and t ime.

'

'·

Don't forget to attend

'

the Non-Alignment

conferenc~

1

.

this weekend at
•

td

Cramton Auditorium.

•

9, 1976.

•

•

'

•

•

I

